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The Changing Fmetion o~, the J>sychi:atrie :r:tospi:tal-
Tltt'ougb,out the age:;J t the Wide:rs-tinding and the tr:eatment of the 
mentally ill h$1Y~ been neglected<! 'the distinotion Petween merr~aJ. and 
physical. :t,.'Uness dates b~k to anM,qui.'ty but was most. mai-ked d~ing the 
M:i.difie Age:;J,. !n this peri.QC., hospi.tals war~ bUilt f¢r· the physi.ca:tly cfi;s..;. 
eased but the mentally ID were ~eluded., It the. 1~tte?- a.tate m~es:ted 
its$1.£ :i;n rellgi,qus en,tnusiasmJ. these :i.ndi Vi duals were sometime,~ rcega.l.l'ded 
as :.rellgi.¢~ t;l.gure~. :Strt i£ it t<:)ok abus:iv,:~ 61:'' depress:tve foal t.he 
un£¢l'imnates weJte ~h~d in madho1J$eij unt:U they died o! neglect an,d ex-
po,sura .. 
In 1547 :t the tir~t mental. hosp;i;tal~· JJetblehem~ was estab.Ushed J.n 
England and -was poptilai!lY kttoWil, as 'tBedtam. tt· The qo:adittons 'bhe;re:i;n £\llly 
jUst:i..f'ied the poptitar ~ort:no.tations this' tro.;rd has aqq'Q.ired. A medieal book 
o.£ that era sUlll!llBJ'ized the accepted trei:Ltment of mental illness in. these 
I d<:> ~verty$e evary man Whicli i.E madde or luna:tycke o.r ;frao, ... 
-tycke or demonyack to be kelrc ¥I $afegarde . in som.e close house 
or chanlbef where th~re i~ :tyteU ~ifj_l:tt; ~d that he nave a 
keepe~ 19ineh t.he madde :man d() :tear.., · 
' : • • • " ·~·. •''<·.' '•• 1•" .,;,, ' • ., ,,, •' ,., • L•' • '•"<•1' '"'•'; ~ .,, • '', ."' '•' ", ' 
.... __ 
4s a :res~t. of tnis earily method ot treatment combined Wi'th the 
g'Ul.l;t. and stigma i'e1t by the pf);t;;ie(:n:t •s .faw.tly· ~tJ,d the ;ign0.ranee <:>1 "t;he 
gene::rl:l:t. :pul;slic1 the men~ hospital, be~e the r¢!'U.Se hec;p o:f lrtiiilEltit 
de$pa:lr. 
Eec~en~~y1 ·n.o~er, the t:i#$atm'en;tl off mental :U~ess ha$ progressed 
to .a mere e:nligh,tened 1':t~w.. 'Wlle 9o:nti!i1>11tioils t>:f: 1rEnid ~.e~.tly advane:ed 
tha tm:cieraumdi'ng ~£ t:he ±ndi:vidual.!s ;internal. ¢0n.fl;tets" and illor·e and 
m:ore, dyna.tnie pe~on;:tl.ity th$.o.:t'ies are: .Qe.hlg QQ1nb:i,:Q:i\'f(i with tl:t~ qonce~t 
o.f i>he :imJ~q.r~c~ :of interpersonal. teJ:.at~opshi.p¢ f~r t:ne b~tte:r m;td~-.. 
stand'.i.P:g 0~ emotion~ he;Ath B.n.d ;t'.Ilness.?' .Xn· l:i~e:f" me.n,ta.l, haspl;ta1s· .~ 
b¢qe>ming ¢~1tf:ier$ to~ shqpt teln¢ t~tmeni; ~her ithan £or fiiidless:· ¢us,.._ 
.$ettillj 
·~e 1;3edford Vete~anst ~dmitdstr-.tion JJ§sp:thl, is ·~. n.etn"Qpsyehiatric 
hosp:i,:ta;t located. appr:e:d.ma~1y fit-teen. ~e$ tr(i)m ~aston,~ 'istabiished J;.n 
· • 1928, the }'Jed;tord · Jiespi.t.aJ;, ¢~l.ginaJlly ;na.a a eap~eity c:>t 354 be~s. ~f.>day:, 
- ~. • •• • ". ._ • < 
the to~. "bed e~aeity ntlil1be~e l-.800 in.cl.wli.ng a C(;)inp'J;,~te se::t.f~ontamed 
woJllen·rs -uru..t. of eighty""!'iV'e bedS that ~s btd1.;t. u l947~. P~tient.s ~~ 
,,. .. . 2 
· ·· .·.. ·ired f .•... • · ·. Eastern' ·Ma:S$~6i~i~s' . ·Maine· Hew I{amnshire: and Yermtm."t" . aeeep :rQ1ll . . . . .. . ............. · .. . . , . ·.· . ~ , .... ·~... . . . . . .. . . .. . 
Whe pJ'!'~ fl1t;te'W-on ~l' the ho$pital. 1,s; ~e care ~d t:tea~~ ~t 
;pa~ients, with merital. $~ ne~YOU$ di$o::r~s~· ~lteatment i~ pr:cttf.d¢d on ·an 
~cn'P..dual. and g:r9up: ba$t.~l ;tn t)le totm · o! gpoup th~apy1 :intti:vidual,. pay-. 
¢hothe~ap;r, and llS.r~(\)s~th¢s:ts~ r~~ shock trt:~atments ~d ele¢to~ifl,: 
shock ~reatments :Q.a:va O?~ lJJ.rg$ly .:r$pla¢ed by the, 1ise Qf Wanqttili~:i,.ng 
drugs-•. )facilities ar~ ~~~ pr&yj;~d !or the diagnosis an,d W7e~tment of! 
.all.. type$ d:f iJJ~ess, ·;fn 8.¢¢0rdane5 With ·the wi,tfel;Y ~U~C$p~~d exP$l.'i,en.¢e 
that teaahing h~~pitals ;we ge:}le;rra.J,J.y the m<;>s~ p~gr¢&~iV$_. ;fa.eili'frie$ 
are o£:te.red. a~ Bedford for th~ ! c;>r~ t~~xxg of l'l.c!ato.:r~s., nurse~, so¢1~ 
wotkel!s md psyclitologi,$1ls .' 
~e ;:;,;\'JlPJ.-1.~ set#.ees t~t ar~. P::t'~e,t¢d \>y th~ hqspii$1 ~e SGC:tal 
. ' ' ·-
Service> . Vo~ati~ R.ehab!Utat:Lont and Phyosi~al Mediqine and :Rcllabili.-
-4tiqn, the ~t ' r!tf whi.:eh :i,nel:u..des v~¢us the~~ p~ograma ~ 
Other than. speel,ti~ treatment.. ;facill. ties., the patients ~e e!!ered 
rec:t'eation.al. 'enterta~ir~ such as ~ w~ ~qmpped library1_ d~cin~;,: bQ-w;:t.., 
il?.gJ< Pnd ether sparta • 
$ocial, J$.e~e 
~he So.cial semee P~~r"t-mel:l~· plJ:ly$ ?J1.· integral. p~ :ht i>he ·treat""' 
me.rtt and di;s¢ha,rg~ plans :tor t});e ~'JJfents..- Soc1l,at Sem¢E). may b~ ~egarded 
as ~ «ll;n](:U 'be~ween tit~ pati~nt. ~d the 4o~ty. ~liis :tn:volyes P:<;Jth,. 
the .P~iiie:r:ti»lf! t~~t ~d 1me. ¢$l!lilltmi1zy" in which. he ~n<i the ;family l.ive, 
' 
A'b the time 0:f a,~lid.S~Gn,;o tl)~ .a$. $0{!:)n 'bherea:¢te;r aos p'Q~si,'Ql~, ·~. soci~l. 
worker ta.l.k::l wi:th th$. ¢i9~est ~]Jl.~ve o1! ~~di~ Qf the patient in order 
to obtain $e¢dal. hi:s~~ Ws;~nrta:~ioP, ~0: t()l hE:il'P with any PP9Dlems that 
t.l1e family may ha;ve .as a Jte$il-b. <->f the ·p1ii't;tent•.s hQ.spita.JJ.~a.t,ica~ The 
~ . 
st?cial -worker 'Wno _is il.ssigt1,:ed ts -~ p~tieu1a.:x,o; .P~i?i~nt 1dU cantin:ue -work-· 
1-ng nth tll.s patien'b !tom ~s· a,dm;tssion to the hespital,, t~ough(}'Q:t his 
ll 
1IA 
., ~t;;!$pit:allza:~iqn. .and un,t;il lii;$ d:i.s~~ ,from ~1,.~ t~~i:~.. ~h~ a~i~ 
wrker pro~~~ the -~n.e ¢ont.~ue'NB ¢.:®.~'1i that. the; p~t:l~nt has wi tl;L 1:th$ 
'he.~i;'ba.l,. 
~ri~ee t>f t:he Fam:li -Sfiltt:tn- --
-"" ' '_-_-_ ,, "---..~- -.- "_- ,il ' -_- _· ~-
Ut.heugli the paj:.iE}n:\:;: re~ ·t;he p~i:l.l;y"- £¢¢.us ot h~~l?ital ¢onael'lt" 
more: ~iJ,\antion is being given t9· 1:ih~ w't! that Jtel.a.id;ves play- in his 
·rehabil.i tta.tiLPiL~ :tt is no/if an,_ ~<:tepted. premise that it,. ,. t'he p~tien~ 
dees nr;>t e.P.st by himse.U:, -but -~ ~ ~~J:r at t~e ;t~y urrl.t~·"h «Jn 
:~cept%:ng respen$:.tbiltizy' f'o;r t_he tre.atment (!)£':the men~J.y :til, p_atietrti, 
we ~vf1.1 in, ef;fect., ~cept¢d :l!'espou,a.:iJ:~ilit,y :fo:r; ~<i~'ti,on of_ the :f~y 
mEmtb:ei's ~ tt ~ -~e ('lill meanil:).g ot . t.P6s~ s:t;a~~nts ~s -~ t~ e.rr ~1trom the· 
pJ:d .• losc;>phy Mvan:~ed lQ0 y.eaiU? .a.gQ 'Wh~ :tt wc:iS ¢·o1t!Side:red _goG.d t.hera..-
peutie a~ ~- ;l;s(:)l~i~e the men~~T iU lt®n- -all C:(.):ttta;~rli 'Witih apetety ... 
~the. I!$.I!aena.J;J.:hy e£ every ~~vid1tal. ia p~~:Uy 1;.h6 resiil;~ .a:r lU.s 
'. ··' - . ' 
~~Ry r~lationshtp$ wit.'h !U.s p~@'lts~. ,ts hertid p~i'n'te4 €i'li~i ttMt~p!is 
h.E:L$ reveal..~<t thai! the ctd.ld 'lt'!t~~ 911 ~st UI1¢~~d u ilh$ s;tel¢ pa~. 
t;4~nt .. rt $ ~~~.~t~'S; w~ musi +'~;¢t':)~ze 1.®$ ~he ~lilt pati¢nt is $.£'f~~'bed 
by- his familyt:s .a~tiii~ .¢t ~ve.~~p~t>fi~ct1Q,n., ;bid:i,£f~~n¢e~ or ho$~±;I.;i;t7~ 
B;~ile$, the$~ tamB..:tal <l;~:ti ~ttd$$ lttU6-ti play ;an .l;ntp¢~~ p~~ l.n bis ~ili:ty 
Gil ~a~ll'ity tlfl re.e.ov~;- and re-a:dj"Q,S'P 't¢ _ifue_wo;Jrid o11tsi.de ~f the hospi~-~ 
tt. hae been :round that. the 'parliit!$pa.t.i.on and: at_titW;i~$ 9! the rS:~t:t.ves 
pl~y an important ;p~t in t.h~. long rtiiU'lge efie4-b.s o;t ~r~?.tm:ent#· 
4a. B~ 'R.ich;lrdse:n1 JJ~-tttenilts ~ave 1~e$.1 P-~ XV'• 
~. Gree:n~iatt, e~ a+, 'Fr.Qrn: etJ;St(>.dt~_ .to· ~h~r.a~11tie Q'm:e_ in 
Mental Ilo:m;i,tal.$z. pjl- 237 ~ · · · · · · . · · · · · 






The l>r~Y.' .ai.ilt ('):f tJ."e?-tm¢r.r~ Qt th~ mental:ty Ul. ;ts ~o re't:~n tnelli 
t!1l stit~i.ety su;t!i¢i~ntly t:~<Wvec;Jten t0 t.~k.e ·-up. th~· :p1;ac~ in· Qommuni~y U~e. 
In ·t;nit:J uea, :Lt ha$ l!>een !oimd that ifu,€ a"btit:u.de$. o: relative$ E:d;'e ex~ 
t.Nmely impo~~tl" ~e:t"~io:re:. kn.qwledge ot 'thei;r ~ittitude,s t~d the 
patien-$ a® ld~ :UJ.:aeas ;Ls :i;m:PQr'IW.nt 1iqi;41 !ol" the pvm;>ose or <h:ia4.~ 1d th 
the · illne.es pejr se. <Uld :in. r>rder \o hel:p the :£~1-y t~ Uridenstand the ¢on.._ 
$-tiqn a:ad even:tual.ly ®qept tl.l,e p~tien-t ha¢:k inw th~ hotne. 
1lh1S Father. 
-~~- ' 
$oei,al W¢r~ :st-u;dies ~de ;at the 'Bedford 'Veterani3 t A~:$"t~atio.n 
Hespital durlng t~ ]>ast te:vf year~ have deidt ~imost e.~¢.lusi vely -w.t ilb, 'hlae 
reJ.ati<;>~ps between pa;h:lents ~d the~ i'~l,:t~~~ Thes-e s-tud:i..es ha:ve 
~Jl~oWI\1 repeatedly ~hat although the ±,ntel1t was to work Wi~~ the en~ire 
t~y_; the t~tthe::rt :e:t t..1J,~ paid~nt. was ¢,onsistent;l.y :tef1J P'Q,~ o£' the plqtYtt"e~ 
A l955' study d$ifling with ·casaw0rk 1d. tn, :rela,ti:ves .fo:'Ul:l,d ~na-t. ~~lat.i'Ves l 
underst~4t,ng. Q:f the pi:ttient a:n4 lPls .:i,).lness: w~s ~dered ])y t.he:i.'l" own 
prGb~ems and $llus :ue~arded the patientts. o.b,a:n¢es ~:t J'acovel"Y'-. A:ttheugh 
'this thesis ¢o~prl~d. ~ply ti:v-e oa.~e st,idies·~ it ls. JJ;tteresting te nCilte. 
that the moth$r wa~ the em]{ J::$l!i.'tive ·tiwo~ked ~tntt by t;~ ~~i<U w<Ji!tke-p •• 1 
m:ne results ¢f anqcther t:Jttuiy ;41;tli.x~ate~, 'tt <! •:oo -hhe need ;t:9~ mu¢h f-ut-tn~·· 
investigati~n and . e~~:r;i,a'tii<:>n of th-e whol,e ~ea o~ othe f~the~ in 1?:he ~e­
ve.l.opiJI.efit and co!lrse o£ the schiz~phre:nic disea$e pJ:'.0®ss .- t~.-Bc 
1J .• 1~ ;r..ye:ns _,, tt,t Si?l!ldy ~t' Oasewol,'k ~tll. J;telat1:ves (}f' Men~ 
l?ati~:n:t:.s ,.n p t 84. 
8$ .. I!o.dell"' nlmn.U.Y Re!4tions'WJ;>s a,nd .R~1~t:ives i A"\i'td.tudes 
Afi'e<;rh!ng :fmpr¢'Vemen't. ar Wk Oft lm.Pli¢vement ot Rospit~:hed $ehizc:>""' 
p~enie Patiel+ts'*it P~ 60~ · 
,,J 
:W.b$5 'hhesis is 'P~ed 'UpQJl .~ tive p~Vb stu:dy dene in I9~5· on ~R~:t,a .... 
tivest Ai;tit'Ud® and ·Met!.~ ~~s.pi~~ation,.tt· wtdlja de)Jin~~~~d th~ same 
~eas o.£ t:esea.J:<~h ®V¢~e.d M:t?e~-r ~e ~alysis ¢?f the .findi.ngg ¢n rel~~ 
f.Jives t atti~udes sk~wed fihat. '&lie l.fe1a,t.:I.;'VE1$ reg~d~d i\hEf, h¢spt~ ~rl.ma:ril:y 
~ a, «us~odi~t ~ti.t1l.'ti:ll>n_~ that. the~ f'e.;t$ dissq¢ir:l;ted ht:>m; -the h~spita.l 
.and. its tl:"ea.'\imen.t p;tansJ th~ hll.d two~ie t.~ f>-t the jJJness as a, 
mentsl.. disor~r, they feit be~lass. ~b¢.1tt the p~tient·r$ xee¢Y'EI+J";, and they 
ne.:t;.osed .rariks'r ag~t the p;:t::\iientts 'Pet~n ··ho'nle• 1'hit$ study ¢Qnee~ed 
i~ei:e n'bh the :PtihC?iPa:t.. 'ViSitor· .or· 'i.OG patients· iail:d l!):tiJ:;:r t¢n:. per .q¢n:t at 
in ~Sse -were £athe.rs }J 
I£ we ~eepi; the. ~mp*>I"tan~e ~! .;t~iil, ~t:'bit·udes in 'the wea:btn:erit 
and re~overy of the :rn.en~y ii41. p~'tiettt, th~n ii; "i.s ';impossible to ~elude 
tn:e attitudes o! the .!ather 9-f tb.e pa:-hient £'¢r he. h~s. :p;I.~yed. a. ve17 'Vi t~ 
pa,rt. in the et'eation 0t the pa.tient.•~s ~;(>S¢i1i.l,.ity:., 0. $purg~()n :English. 
th~v,gh:ttull.y £>pints f.l¥'t that the pers0~;tt.y ·~ <>nl:y· deve.J,f;;p in a. b.ealhhy 
Tftf3:y Whet'l -bhe t,~theJ:' ts· ~1."111.1 ·~· mem~:r '0:1! t.n¢ l".arrP,J...,-, ta.lcl;.~ ~ ~t:t~ b.~· 
t\erest: in 'the growth. .~d ~velQpment P£ hi'S •ehUd}t,Q· !htiS:, the intEWest 
rua,d att± tude~l of the fa.ther.' are· eqng1ly i:mpQ1rttm.'h ll' the m.~p;~Uy iU. 
P~s$ 
li> .:ls ~he ¢.l:>~~at:i"Ve of this s:tudy bQ id~ili$-y and desc~be the .:t!Lthe;J?1S 
·9~ •. t. E:ose~ !ti,e141rd:.:ves t Ait't!itude$ $d Men:f>al aQs:p:l.talt$s,tton.?. tf: 
ll~ .1'·· 
l.:Oojo s.. l!inglj,sk; »!rl:l,e I?sy®<i1Qg:ica1 ;a.c>le (!lf t.he ·Fa,the;r ~ the 
Family~rt S®ial.~~$eworkz. vo:t~ 2~ {October) 1954), PP~· 323..,$29~ .. 
atrtitucles toward h.o$pita:L. personnel~ toward his son}$ phys:tea,l :~d tr,~~,;.. 
. .. . 
~uti¢ t~eatmt:iJlt, ~ward :m.e.n'tal.. ~ess :41 gener.al and b.is son's spe¢:Li"i~ 
di,stw•ban¢e1 :ana t0~~d. 'Visitip:g t.h~ h,¢.spi,~-~ Iii is. h<>~d .~ha~ the study 
Will con'tPil'iut~,. iii som~ ~sure, t6 . the -c~e~tion <>f. a pro@all'l, pf SQ¢ial. 
$e~v:tce: 'Whi1lh nU in()'J:;u.CI;e_ the :!'a-ther·~- the 'h;?¢.<;i,tm$t1~ ~ 'rehabllit~flion 
oli th.e l!leii"~~t itl pat:te.nt .. 
$e;Lee~ion_6f S•le 
•'. ... •. 1l. In:Ltiall~), the ~~i:Lses .€if .-~-male :p~t:t~'\:.s · ·· were se~eet.ed ~Q~ tih~ 
existing h~:>s;pi~ ~.CQrds 'Wi\-c; met tn~ t{jJ.l~ :ed~ia.,l 
l~. A ~~¢si$ Qi a~phWef4?. h•d ~~1\t est~wU~h:eO:. 
1>y t~ .PI3tehii,~.:b:~~ sW1! ~:r the h9~i~~ 
2. ~e ps,.t;i;en~ h~.d, ~en .n~sp~'tifl:lltzed a't l3e<il£o~~ ~~ a 
pe;rj,od of ~at l.ess t~ '<?~ y:¢q.· · · 
)~: Wl'!e · ~~i~fi :wa.s. .f.~~Y ye~s of g~ fi>t yQ~~r .. 
.\there •:re aYo ¢a::1es t:ll,~~ •t hne ali>iiV'e eyifi~pi.~~ A $$'ar¢h <pf ~)1h:;laal 
~d vi$it~ ;t'~co;tds :ial~r.tawd \hCl:-t. :'2,0( .(<)£' 1:;h¢ inttA..~ ~es sel:e~~d h~~ 
l.i,v:tng !athe~i:l~ -· 0!1. the 'basis (:)f ~ :ge~gra:phi¢a'l l:hrtl.fi~tion. !!>~ a twen'h-y~:r!-ve 
mite l:'a~~ tt1Pm. th~ }).~sp;ital.l $S'V¢l'!ty:~~e~n ot ~e$~ .¢.a.\?e~ 'we:11e ~~).~~~$.' 
~esu1:M.l'J.g in t:l:i,e ;t!ihi!lj;, stu.ay sall!J?l$ Gl?r l.$0 ($.se$:,, 
:0:f the 130 cases ~"'s .se).e4;~dj- sevent:r~·Mwee w~r~ e1imht~tea few' th~ 
l?atienl/ ~leased ;tr~--bhe iio.sp~:tal siiJ;ee tbfi be~ 
~ (;)f the ~rt;e,dy.:.,.......;7 
'l~eiTu.ile · p~tie.~ts were bcl.uded in· the ~r:LginiJl sample ·selee~i~n;j!. 
HQweve:r, ~nl.y tw £~: pa;t;ients 1ne"P t?te (}wi.1ierl~ and s~¢e !t was i!h,ollght 
lful!.t- the:r$' wou1d be a.· .SUbi:l'h&n.tial. dU'fe~e;n.ce in tl1.e a't~l.t~de$ o~ .tatMrs 
o:f' ;female m\ti.~nt.~h a~y m~~ :p~:tie:nt\3. we~e ;t'~~:r eQtt$tde~ea._.. · 
. . ' . . 
7 
--
;Father ~o ill to be tnt.erv:Le-w¢d.-.~lJJ 
Jratli~ unot;>~pera:bi;Vf?""'--""4g 
'}Jb.$se e~a-tions r~uit~d :;t~ ~ ·total Qf ~:Urty~evett ·~es in whi~h it' 
was possili1e to interview ~e t~t.lteli''.: 
Methoda o;t Da~ C()llee'bion, 
·~· ·.· ·· ... ---.,;,.~.·· ·······. 
'This is an eXJ>l.or~tory- st.uq based P~.tlliarlly upon d~ta. olrbained !t'om 
a .single i±ttemew w-ith ~l;le ;t'at~r. 1:n e~ ¢ B$e (see. 9ehed:ule j Appendix ll) ~ 
l1'1 a.;lditd.¢n ~ the tnterVi~, $-u.pple~tthat;v WQ:i'n!Uttion was obt~jned t:rom 
···.··'.' 
¢linl.ea~_, h~spital,.; and v;,i$i:~~ ~ec~rds {$ee S~ltedl;ll.$$,. Appendi.Jt B .cmd Q);, 
and the social s~"d¢~ .re¢o~dS wlie~ t.hey cor.t~'$4. Womn~ti()n ~l.ate.d 'l;to 
the $tuar., !n analysis, the Wwlllat:t.en ob~:in.ed. i'r:om the i.n~ew :wa$ 
qotrside;ved · :t'ili!a prtJ:rtary da~a, and $he se.~o~ ~'t4 ¢bt~ned flN">m the above 
~t:to~ sc>"tWees •we 'U$-ed l)~iJ$.lly :tt>r: t:ae't'Ual da:"hft on the person~ 
and so¢ii;L ch~a¢tecl.s·ti;t~$ CJ! tih!ii· study g:roup~ 
'this study was 'Urtde-rtaken, by .a ta'?llt e~os~d ot 1rhr~~ ::d:.u<funts :t~em, 
S:i:$6ne O.oll,.ega Scitool of. $o~~a:L Work .Md t;tnec studen·t t~0m ~t~n Irrd;ver-
sity :Scb;ooJ. ¢c;f' ~ocl,a:l Work'., ~~h _$t:adent cp!l~ted ae; ~ interv:tew as 
:possiQl~ ~Glll ~he .in:tt:t~ sample .ot l30 <case$, ~~~e~ted aecQrdLng to: the: 
$ampl:ing P+'~ced~ desq:rJ.;~ l:l,b~ve~; ~4 s"hn.dent re<Wrde,4 hi$ ewn ~"her­
news~ b-at ~n we:re dis~lilS~et:i by ii~ exrbi:te gr.o~ P-¢~i~~P"-ti.rig ~ the: 
~'lldy., W.he tet.ct:L :f;t,fh.y•seven ·Pases w$~ p~oled ~ tfl.e gro~ :f.'G:t; th~ 
:p-urpose -of analysi.$.- 1he t~~ iiil-®r g11oup ~- a.n~yz.ed in ~~ un.itsJ 
th~ BOstqn Unive;&s:l;~y %t:q.de~t;. an,~y~ing thOS"e · t:L~teen ca.a:e.s .tr®n 'the groii:P 
fu which th~· · mqther -was e;b~ni, f:!'om ··the home ~~tt~~ ~ ~s -appe~$i to ee 
'thE~ mos~ ;C(=laaibl,e :gnd 'llSeJll£).. ba;sis .:tor d;tv:td±rtg t.lie. teta:t st.-udv group fo:tt· 
the p~ses o:r· .an~ysis~ tl:':he c<~>mplerte ~ta,. hate ~en made a~bie £or 
'tl$e p:f the hospital res~~¢h stan, 
ltlfihe aevelf)ptllerttal, stages of the s'tudy;c ~be ztq~· students me.t 
;r~~ly w:i,:\?b tne te~~eb ad:d$~r fiOm: tne ~gen~y· -to ;to~ate €;1311~ra:t · 
;Pese~clt pl.~, ~thods ¢:;f study-, in'W!Iiie.~g te.(}hm~s.~ .8Il!d tr~htt~ 
pr.o-bl~ th~t ~~se . ., lpm't meetings -were h~l,d nth ~he WP . sello9l re""' 
$.~~ch ~sor.s1 agen~y ~S:Visor;;: .a;nd t\h~ si;~®n,'t;li ~w ·~. ~as$ ¢i" wol'(k ... 
ing out the !~at d~ttislons $n the ~3~~:b. p:v~fJdW~ including the sehe.;; 
ci.tites an~ :$opj..es £p~ a.n~ys:tB~ 
. A latta~ (s:e.e. .A.ppendix !,) ·was sent t.Q b0i?h t:ne 'Visiting ~d t).(:)r,~;­
Y;iai:tring i'atrer:s J:'eq~est;i,ng themii-((1· ¢01lle to the h.QSJ>;i.tai. ~Intl s'llggesting 
a.l;tern~.:te da:'t:e$ tor the interview.. ~<rse ft:Q1Th Wb.Qm. tbe':!!e w8$ nQ respanse 
. ' 
~;re ~l:?nt~eted a e~cond. i'.ilne ey· te.lephtl!le" and ±J:i '\?h$s.~ .¢a~e_s 'Whe:ife it 'Wa$ 
impo$si.b:L,e !~ill' tbe ta:tbe-::r to e~e' t¢1· the hpapi;'h~ .~;r;- mere CP:ti'V~~ent $q;rr 
~h¢ b:tt.em~er) :a ll<>me i~temew T@$. m1ittlgeit-: 
l3'~®$ q£ the tlQ;t..ur:e ~:t th~ mat~nal 'tP 'Pe ¢overed, ~d. th$: like4.-.. 
. ' , 
h9~d t;>:f si;;rong emotion~ ~¢I1ne¢ted w:t-th ;Lt, bh,$- mtd~~ ~d :pht~ing p;£ 'the$ 
qttestion$ ?.s.¥ed we~ le!t. t<> tbe dtseret:l.en .o£ tb,e int$wdewe~; th~:h isy 
tbis wt:~.s .~. !q¢U$ed, ;l.nt~M·.Vi~w !Ath th$ s¢hedul;e. (see $¢hed:ule." Appen~ 'Jt).) 
ns.ed. ~ ~ ~nte~V;te:w ~lrl;;d~ •. 1:he :imto~t ~- ~o:w~d to talk f~eely­
wbiJ.e the i:ntevvieQ~ltJ d1~$c'l;it,9J!l. ~qo~ 11~¢ f·otnt ~! :t"<:ttsing q-u.es1ill,x>~ ih 
araa$ n,ot :Spoirl#~e-oU$1y :qiilve~d~ Th$ ii).i;;e:vv:!E!ws. -~ liS~ly be~ nth 
the m~r~ neu.tt-s::L · mate:rt!al $tten as att:lhndes 't:O'W'aXd t.he · hosp:$ta1 and ti''ali~"" 
rnent pr()grB:ll!,~. tat>ep= :Ln. .the i,nter'Vievr_, the f$;'hh~r· tended to -discuss his 
.·· , . 
. e ~ee.li:ngs m;O,r~ f~e$iy ·and $eemed la~s th:re~ten:ed tl;tan .it ~is personal 
matet-ial had been br.oug)it up e~Ue:r ~Y' th~ inte~v:tew~"' ~s ~pprsaelt 
PJ:oved i'~td,t&ul, :in a pretto"QS s~l:l;dy Qcrt. r.-eJ.,at:Lw~! atti'tud\:ls~ 12 
Th:i$ stttdy' o:f I'i1t§:len eases ~d. the 1ar$er si,;ud.y o.t fo~tY'..-two eases 
'USed tne same c~:be~Qties to~ anai}l1Jis. sQ. tn~t ·tney Pould be put togethe:r· 
as i$. t;ota;L study~ 
.Lilni tations. !! the_ s:tudy 
In g~iill'erlng da.ta to:r this study~· a nuniber ot di:t£iculti$s were en.;, 
countered: in try:tng to. e®tact :fatne:rs· $.d ~,P-~llge; appq:il'ltments £dr! i:nte:tr""' 
views~ As -~ resiil,t.~ $he s~le !s _ biasel! in .;(av¢:t ~£ .1'~tb$x-s wno vis:L~ 
:re~ulartr ~d !req®ntl:;r\P ~- :it was those . f~thers who :responded. most 
re~.dil;y\1 ~i?tht;:rt J,;imi.tati,o~ i.s th.at. this thesis e~lo:res the ;t~hl. tu.d.es c?t 
~!ll.t !ifte~ :t;~l>he~et· ,f,rqm a poplit~.t1t1.n :l1!.f bit~~ aoo"" li$1i$'Ve~,. 'the study as 
a whole~ c01np¥l.sing .£i~ty""$$v~n ¢aS$$,, ~h.otild PI>'<>V'~ W:!'ei'U:L to the. h;Ql'Jpital 
hi pi~Ilning ·.<t. p:rp:ID:,atn (;if sop-if¥1 ~mee ·-~le r:h±¢h woliLd in¢l:u~ :t~"bhe~ .. 
· · 1:hel"e are q~~in adY'a.tt~e~ Md cl:iS.lJ;dyant~ge's .irt the -qse -0t the 
ihteffiew ~s .a, research ~oot~ While :4'b. is p0ssib:*'e. f~:tt a skil~d intEir~ 
Vie.w~~ t.·~- ~reate·~ peEj1is$~ite -~"tmo$ph;ete c.~nd'UGi'Ve to the ~:trt?,itlm?tth Qf 
:f+"{mk answers, this hat? i'ts lim't~a.td.QilS~ 'Waen :t~ur !nterliewe:rs :~ :~.n,... 
volved, variei;y in tacl.nii~ w:LU1 Q$ :neeesai4i'tYt ~fe~t. the r·esu1ts ~t the 
interview., :en ~ ~reatment· s;i.:tuatfon~ it; t~es sever~ ihtemews· t(l) es.;-, 
tabli.sh a rel.atl:onship in which the client feels secure in disel.osing his 
true i'eel.ings ~ . tt.oweve:£\~ dv.e t.q tb,e: ~:ba.ttons fJ.f' t:;hn:e; 9nl,y one ~eseaJ;>ch 
interrl,ew wa$ ·held and the r~sul ts iQ:te· based Cil:l; such .inf0rma:tiPn ~ was 
le~aed ~t that time. 
J):l seve;ral msta.neesi i;t "Wii!-$. itrtPot?sib:le "ho· ~mew the :t'B;tl\Je:w 
a).one1 espeQ:~a]J;y- fn t~ h,Gme i~$epv:l.,ewaa; J:fa,~~ ,aJ:l!!it:heP '~Pel' ¢! i!he 
,fam.il::y p~esent! t>!te~ J<'~stttted ·:tn ~ moli'.e aompite~ pi¢-±.ute <;s£ the f'a.iihe~ts 
r.e;l,e in the ffamil.-y ~d ¢e:casi¢~}" hel~d to e);gi£y his at'P.itui:l.e$ 
te~ ~he p~:tl.~:tl~~ 
. 
~m.n 
OlfARA\Yl'Ea:ES~lO$., ~ -~·.$S. $WUJJf ®OU'f . 
~his ohaptfir will ¢¢~~ th~ ~ge11 m~~tal .s'Wltus;., <itl'diA~ posi.-b:i(:}_n, 
:nu:m.be;r O.i' days <>"U,'b o£- t~ hQ$pi,t~J.1,. ami. :,f;,~ngth p:f hes:¢.'ba':U.z~tion pi' t® 
p~tients, as. ~l.J,., ·a$ a~~;( an,d ~tion:aliw tjf the :ta.the.r$_,: i:md tfu;tir visit-· 
i.ng · f:r:equancr~ 
;rhe tir~eh cases ~ this ~u,h<-·group were ~h§Sifr ;l.n which the metb,~ 
. ' . '' ' 
l#,ts no longe;t a ~anbe~ o! the tamUy g~oup. 1n: &:l;e~~ Oilsitan~$ tth:e fa.-· 
'bAe;rs ~re widoWers (t">n.e of these had remarried. and di.VQ:r¢ed his se~ond · 
w±.ta). In ·twf:> cases1 'Phe mQther -was lJ;ving. but. ·w:as. in a mental. in9.;t-tru.-. 
tion, and in -two. ~ases;;: the ~u-pl:es were divore¢&~ 
. . . 
'ttome ihtervlews welie held fn. ten ttases_, .. ana in f6ur of them~ at :Least· 
ene female membel!' ot: the :family ~s l)res~nt" ~e oftl\er ~:Lve inte::rv.te-ws 
1rere held in the s9ei-<il. servi¢e o;t":Ci~ w.Lth. nO' otb,e:r membeJ;> of the i:~y 
attending:; 
A%e aJ{).d Mari~ S~atus. 
A erite.rion for se+eotion ~$ tll~t the pat~:n,t. ~e ;f.orty ye~s qJA t;)r 
yiJung!!¢~ The d:istribu:hiqn of ag~~- may be se:¢n, .in. 'fah).e :t)i. 'lfue i?li>J?'Qla:.-• 
tion o! the Bed:fo:r:d 1te~~ t Admfn:i,st:ra,.t!:o:n liq$pitliil;- as is ~ itt ;my 
• - i \ < 
lin ane :¢~e1 the .. f.'athe;( ha,d ·two SOJ):S' -~- the ,heapi.tal.f !J.\herefore, 
while there ~ mily i'i~teen fathe:vs, ~ pat~n~s ni.lmbE:W shteen .. 
p~J:'iod pt hospi~~~tion • .lt~weve~j in:.tbis ~rtmd;y, the~ age lim;Lt 
s.f fol;'ty- years was 'USed. sq iiB t¢ Qffe~ th~t ~:Eif-up which w~nild 'be most lUte"" 
!y if>i':t ha.ve hYing ff:l.tbe)?s,. ~~r:e.tt~re, ~~a llieQian ··~~· of 'th.trw..-.tn.r.ee ,fQ;t" 
this s~'"'group is . ncyt ;l"eprea~~tii.'t:i;v$c ·~ i!.lle' t;o~ ho_s-p:ttal ]Wpill;{$timt;;· :n<i)1t 
. . '· ·,-· . 
. A e ·(··in ·.·ears' g ·. ,. y .. . j 
. . . 
~·· .. ..., ~, 
g'-',;.. $Q 
~;t···~· ), 
36 ... 4Q' . 
WUIJil: 1. 
:FATJ:JW! 1~ All~ 
All <St the p~:tlen-ts .tn this a'®~~oup were s:itJ:gl.e: ...- a. ¢{i}inc;ic~:en~ 
ehar~e:terist..ie and .no-t d~· to .~y sele¢i;19n. :fac;tar ~ 
~ng-t;h 2! lfilJ1e. Sil+ce.lt~.s~. ~n& ~t;t, B:~pi,~. lf.dmiss$_(L)ns_ 
'JJ~l.e a P!!esen'hs uhe :length o£ .. tJ:Jne sin¢$· the :P{ii?;te.n~ fs tirst ;;m;d 4;~ 
' . . . . . . 
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· All e~ t.~e p*ti:ente in· ii¥s gi"$~ Iuta h~ ·~ t le<;~.s'? Pn~ admis.siott 
p~G~ ;pe th.~:d.r· l,as't ~s~Q:tl.. av ~~0.~.. $he -~~ n~· ~;t yea-rs 
sine~ the pat~en:-trs ~~t ~diids.eicm "W~s 1~~ gna .0ne~al1!. ye~s Md. the · 
1nadian n1llii'Qe:r ef year$. s:tll¢$' the t~·~t Mmiss:Lot¥ wS;s e:i~t :anca · a:ne .. halt' 
yea~~ 'the totalr~t? ¢,:f h<:>sp:i,.,;a1iz~ti{)n wat:? ~Pm ~itt~ ~· t!i>~;e~e!i 
~~ .. 
SibUet ,'PQ.Sitiefl:. & .'bh~· )?atitm.~ 
It ean be. seen ~Qm tfabie ). ~hat n::tne ~t;.i$rtts ·*• ~ii>:m fa:ttti.Ues 
ot ,tq'Q:t' $.~ jn.ore :sip~gs.~ l!';ive ·P! th~se n~t.d ·~·~Qs~~i()n ()'$he~ tJ.tan. 
otd~.t o~ ydutigest.,, ~igb.t patient~. w~re. :either th~ <;>l;~st ~r: t.lie only 
ab.Ud i'r.l the t~y) $d •&..U;y twa· ~:r~ yo~~s::W rthil~:n .. 
e. 
: .,. ' 
()rU:Y ~d 
Oidest ehU<l 




SllilJI'NG :POS:C1:ION OF fAW~ 
Wumbk,=~~en · 
~ . .$ 4. Ot" 1\Wr$ 
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·";the ·_distrib~'l;ion iit -~® ii:n1ong th~· !at~$·· ~l'l; 'this· ~1ib'i'gz-·a-up l!faY be 
s~en. ·in 'ral:tl$ 4.. Wh~ me·di~' ~ge itjf s~ -~ £~)¥ lmr, · 13.. tact mneh i;s 
r~:il.ated, to th~ · a,g$ lind~t:ien ef ihe ~tie-nts ~th..o~h: the ;age ~ge: -.~...,. 
~:rided t~o1n. .fitty t0 :sevf3mt:r~~o'ulf., 
TirntE&' 










. 'if~bl,.e 5 shows that just. ~vel' .halt·'¢re· the taiJh~~s were bol'11 in thit\i 
e~u:ntey and the :t'est wl3-re Jto;tt~i~ 'Qo~., 
WUl:$ 5 
JA~~l$. qo~t' _ow ~a:m. 
. /U' ~~,~A~-~ 
. ;!"I"$};';;<,P c~. 
xt~7 · !J>qJ,~d 
141~~~ 
' . 
~.··.· .. ~.~· ~~ 
present in the· hqm~, t~re we~ malvi;~ ;l.n,$tane:e:s ~t s~r®g cultwral 
1.1$~ tl.ng lt'~!i'Uen!l 
It was anti~~:P~~oo tliat s~~ :teasons /¢~ the. f'~equaney of V!i;.si.iJS 
. ·, . . .· ' . . 
would b~ .appa:r~nt t.~ th~ t.ae.tual. ~ta ga'h!l~~d £.rPm th~ h'osp:i'tai ana 
-l _, ;,· • . • 
'Visiting ~~9'~;.ds fs~~ $~h~ul$, Ap:wen~ Q) and th.at ¢et-talr1 ·s$gnit:i~ant 
treJi~ nf;igbi} be n.O:tedi !t -was tbo\l&h"b that. the age 'f;i£' the £ath~:t< ndglit't 
' . ~- .. .. . 
be .related tG !d~· "V;:ts~ ~fri_g pa.t.telni:t· and ~hat; · t.h.¢ rls;t:ttng ::t;t~t~ wquJ,.d reach 
i~s pe.ak af'ter t-he. :reiiir'er.®nit a,g~ due iki· t.I;te tat}Jer:ts ~cre~¢d tree 
.. . . . ' . . 
time {ba.J.'ping the ~nf:trrnitt~s o..f ~e)~. l{¢W~:Ve;r, .a$ ·!J:B])l,~ 6 indtc~:tes, 
·' .. . •' ' . . 
I 1 
. -er 
f.tt.$h~ u~ e~:l.~d iJ~· h,a7t1 V$$:1,~4 ttlJ1q t.r§~tx.ru ~, t.~ 
-· ··.....A · ,'i..,..,......,..:~ . s.il.. · . -w'!;n;;;')u.;,"ft. ~~ ...,;f -.1\ 4-;.,. ;.i. . ., .,.. ""'.i· .ii>:~.<.v: ""w ~ .::.,.. ~'-'-· · · ~"'....tv_ .. · . '2 '!!'-""~Q~-!',!1; ~.:JPl'~-""- w~!if ~~~"" ~"" 'JJj,~~ --~ ~- ,~o;~~~- Q* ~....,..,..w !14~ ~e 'JB'J.J-yuv ~.atf;,·-
·t ·.1' · ~·-;tts tel""'d: tlla· h:b~r -~ ~:oned.dw:ea ... a ~011-'t.itd~ U \~ !ltf,e :v~ . -~ •'. ~- .._ . . . . . . . .. . " ., ' . . . .. 7 •• . • ~- . . • . . •. . . .. /1 
ltei!J(trtf i:ndi-c~'tt.a n~' 'd.~• to ~- ,l)-.t±et d~~ t~ ·st;qq ,_._.~ ~ on~ 
. . 
t~ilb.~~ .tn the gr~~ -~- a ~~daitw~ 
'Ail$$· 
f~?S ~. MD VltS~W~ fA.~---. 





' $G'~~ 5~,;..'~' . ~~lJ. 
a· 
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""' , . 
~.a :n~~~ ~ daYt ~-n~ :p~t 9f tm~ ~~pt~l Q.n ~~-- :II)~ l~••• ~t _ 
f.b~p mi.gh:i#. 14J« ~~4 k ~•.et th~ :rt~~ t.tf 'Vit:$!ib$ ~ v.i:t, s!n~e · 
. . . 
tn'Et$s dia.15 ~· •l•$~ ~~ah.ly. tPentt ·J.tttal; t:.b• ~t~ml.-, ~~t ~t ~tb$'t'..-. 
~; ...... , ..... ;l'.d...:. mt.. .... ,.,.. "J ... ~,r """$hi."": ·'tl._..._.., __ ."""' ~--........... -"'_··t...., :Y>:._'....tl;.~-·._'"'·:.... · :• -~~ ~m..u """.'· ··"".· &.;.·.It !1''-·6. """ .... "'"'·. lV;~~ Y~;i..lt'!' ~.U,I;I! .;6'~~~""~ ....... W' .~ ... -~~, ~~ -~'- !?"'' u-,ir"' ¥'U:~ -.;a.U. ·~1."" ¥.1,UI!l' 
· pe;rr ~ v!$i'bs reqe.iveEt <l~g ~ ~ ~it!' 1:$! ~h<>m. ~ Wtib:J.• 1;{. ~ -~ 
·"".ixt ·. ···. ··tie t& in th · st~.- .· ~n·•".-_ nine •re :E0und 'to h&.va t.. .... ..i :a. t:ot..:i. o ... e~ pa_ . n . . . . f:l .· . ::t IQ"'~~$' .. . .. . .. . ..· . . . . ... . ... ~ . . . ............. 
¢'! 214 ~ '~t. td' :t~ ltQ.Q~~'"' !the •~ n~~~ CJf ·vut~s r-.e.e!·~ .ts.tt 
·.J..-i ..... ••:.•1!.·' t. .. ..:l. -~ ·~~ ~ .. ~. jjf ~ n~-~tta:l. W''b ~$_ $_' .-·.d: f~;.,i· .;;.;~~$& ~-'Iii ~"!P 'l'~o. ~~ n . ..,.... "'-~~ . . . .. . o .... ~ . . , . . r;;w::oo • ~. . .~,., ~ . 
. ···"•J·,'···' ' .... • ·•· . . ......... . ;-·,.:.. . •... ., ,, ' ..•.. • •. ·.·~ ....... ···' -~. ·'.. ' 
.·······.··,-. 
'-e. pa:IJ!:ents with pei;ween 1,\wo· and e'J;.ghty•th:r'ee &tys. ou;~ ijf' the bospi-ta:t. .32.h,t 



















~tllllb¢~ 0:r P;;i~ ~ · 





















lt~.:rt .<?.f' Visi~$ ~eei:vecl 
l.n $,t:trd;r l'e~ · · 
have an e!feet 01\1 the .f:a'tb.ew·~'.& f'req"®ncy- e;f Vi:.s:Lt.s ~ :tt ·was expeeted tha~ 
the l:requeney- ot ~$~:h$ weul:d deqU:oe in dU-ee\ ]>-~PP;¢rlio~ tfi thE!: duration 
af iihe: Ulne~$ ~ ll¢werte~, hS;pe.e'h1¢P. 9f W~bl:e l ittdie~:\i;es tha~ no .$U@ 
·.. . . . ·:' 
TABL'Ef,& 
L$Nf#'JJJ! P~ ~!)) !LtWE$s AND. U.S:ri'ING lfREQUEN~Y. 
Dura{~~1~~$s 
6.-.$ 9-U 1,g ... 14 
v~ ,fi"~q~t 1 1 .1 4 
. "\" 
h~<~:uat:1:t l. $ 
$~ld01¢ 1 . .) :a 
lfo~ J. 
~! -·~ .. -~. -~: 
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It was: f{\)und tMt a. lrr:Lef' de?¢ri:pti(;)n o.t ~he ~~Sl'e· Qt' th~ {;.tudy 
enc.ol)l'aged the !:a.th,e~s f:;q ~re13s tb;emsel~s J3p6ntaneo-u.$ly~ \Ch.e i;n~ 
;t'ormants o:f'ten were ~imul.~ted by the c~3if;.at~:ment ths.t th~ itrtemewe~ 
wa,~ in:$exested :l.n their atfil,t~s 'to~ tl1e. hnsp:t:t;!L> and eithel:" latmch~d\ 
~te p:r~se 0:f the hos)?i.W services ot: Sl'aid. they knew nothing a.bo'U.t it~ . 
. Speaifi~ questions were asked a.l;3 to their" qdn.ta(,l'b w:t \h pe:!frsonnel; thej;r 
weMti<m to the.s:e ¢on~tsJ p:hysi.¢al ~4 the~a_peu~i~ t~~atment given to 
the p;J;tienti. ~d thei#' teel~n.gs regarding the ~~got authot'i~g 
:P~e:rs,; co~y ~en these ~a,d not ~ady }).ee:p.. dl;$cus.sed wtthou:t. di~~t 
q~s't~.onit;l.g ~ 
G'$n,tB;cts, nth Ho~Wital, l?$r~:onrte1. 
~···-··-. 
!~ sb,o:Wn ii,n ~1ible 9 J ;;a1 but. thlt¢:e o£ the ta:the~$ J®ntioned s$~ 
type e£ ~ooata.,et wi t.h th~ d~ctol;'{ t-wo-<third$ q$" ~¢~a be:i.ng J,>e;raona;l ¢on·-' 
t.ac1t~h ~ o!' the.$e ta;thera- hal1l d'na't :¢on:llaa'bs·~ Cl.rie had ~s~ h~en in 
·to~ 'Wi'tih the :phy:sio:LM. by tel.epho:ne and the ~'ther br 1tta.ii~ 'fhf¢e vas 
one :fa:ther whose e>nl:,Y ¢onta..c:t b,ad been bY" ~' ;and one· who ha,d never· 
l)let the doctor bu.t had spo:k.e;n to lrlm, on the· t~l~phQnei &iy :tiV"e :tathe~. 
mentioned c<.rntact 'ill th a nni'sei $eVen ~th ~" ·ward ,aide j ~d: e;\ght ld 1m 
a social worker.~ .AU of t;ne'Se co:ntai'ltS fell. in the ca;begqry- 0o! pe_r:sonai) 
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11he number of ¢ontaets. with ~a¢h s.Wf' mellibf;l' v~ies .:f:rom tne nwrfuer 
; . 
!a;i;hers Ql;ll.y mentioned con.t8.$'ts v.i,th .one palrli:telit.a:rt me~el!! o£ t,h,e s-ta.flt 
:rt can b~ seen £i-0m ~he table ths.t 1J.. ~jo:J7ity G;t; th.e fathe~ did. not 
lm6W ifue lla.'rneS qf i1Jl. O.f the p$!'5@-fi,ne:l ,f~$J;>On$ible ;f~ th~ -~~ ~£ the~ 
J:f(,')n~ .and. h~d llt:tt~ -~on~~t with iJlle ~t~tt.~ When ·lit t.~the~ Pi<:! have con-.. 
tact 'W:iJm .. a; nte.lll.ber ot the ~:ha(:(, . it w~, i!q:t; the m~t P~.r ~ pe:vs~n.al. 
divi®d :llito the fo;:tlowing ¢atego~.te.!itJ 
J.,., F~the:r' spo~e t~ pe~sqpn,el rtn ~ee~ing but aPQnt I:u;)t~g 
.hanrtg to: d0 with the :p&ti~:tii · 
2.... . Fa:ther sp~ke . to ,Pe~®riel . :fel?' t;he purpos.e o£ discilSSing 
the p.a-tient•s condii';ion ~4 t-tea:tment p~og;ra:m,,. 
:3~ Father ~:rp~k$: to p:er$mmel !-o:r the purpose of diseuss±ng 
plen.s 't& take the patfen:b ()U.t of tb.e h~S])i ta.lj·. including trial. 
visits, ~ses, .Qr trid.es 6f,t the~ hospital. g:Jtounds~ 
4.~ father ·sp~ke tQ pe:rN?o:rure).. !Q:~r t:ae :Pll:.t"P~e ot m~ld.n.g com-. 
pl~l.nts.!o 
$'« Father sW).ke W :p~s¢ttnE?~ in rela:\J;tbli t¢ s.Ql!le a,dnd.tlis-
~ra,ti:V'$. P.:t'~O$~eco-
6 .~ ~athe:r spoke ~ S9'¢ial. W¢:tke.r· fu e-QE.n,a¢t:ion 1d th e8.$e--
'Wri>rl¢ se~~s: .. 
7 ~· father swl!~ t~ s¢9iA wo:rkar ~ e<:>rmeaitten with social 
histgry. 
'l:~bl$ l,Q snoW$ th$ :±"¢asens fer ~on~crt: nth p~rsonnel. 
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it<me o.f the· .fa.ilhe.ta. d.es¢ribed the~ ~¢ataets nth. physi.c:;Ltms as 'be-.. 
ing qas-wd~. The r..'eas·o.n gll.ven f'C>r· ¢.qn,t:ac~s wi'i;.h tb.e · medi¢·a:1, stai:r by seven 
t~imel:"~ ~ i:lt:1. ~scuss t® :pi:t~ieJ.l.'\1 1s aal}.d.:L,~i$n,t. ~({ two t~the:ps s~te& 
that their ®nta~t$ With ph:ysiet~s ~re: beea:u§'e o$ e<;>mpl~ints t~ ifu.q 
wanted: to m.ake~ ·One t~1Tha~ sp0ke to t.he dO<:~to~· "With :t>~gs.r.d to t.1:1ldng ·th~ 
. . 
, .
'·". ·.~ .:' .. " .,., : ... ' . 
.' .. ~ :. ' " ·' 
.regard to som¢ ~dlnin!st.~t1:~·e ptoeed~~ ·iJ,lli.e' pa.ti~f.ls cendJ:b:i$n ~s 
.!'[iscussed witll ¢nJ-;r ()}Ul ;rmrse a:nd ib~~~ wgd. ~i;d$s, and 6ne ;tathe:tt wn~ 
hti.d nw.d.fj ~-qmJ?l,~ilt'b$ tq 'Phe J?hY>'ii~¢~an ·abo;rt. ·tbe .p~i}:Lentt$ .{;are heid f®.~. 
the s~e ·complaints w ~- nW'$e. !he· :rre$-b ot t}lii · ¢e·~t.~ts with ward a.idet.? 
an.d nurs~s were de.se:rib$d· as ~ing of 'Ph¢ ctL$~~ .we* N'o ;f;tther had 
casual contac1ris · wi:bh a social ~k.e#'~ f,l!:hr$$ hlad oht.a.:iil~d ccaaewo~k $~;­
'Vices,· :foilr had ~Y§n.; soeial. hlst.E>:ry WQrmatd:.on,t: at:id one !.athe:v e<>uid 
not; .r~tnember trua raast11it. £Pr .his coo..t.aet w.t th .$;· $¢ei<ll w~k~_r. 
·:rne :f~'\i~r'$ were ~~ed '\Q d:isq,uf$$ taeir r~~tions to aont~¢t$ W:tth 
~he flta,££. In or®X 't:to eva.l:Wa:te i;hat;e: f'eel.iim.s a tbrE.;~ pQj.n~ sc~e: wa&. 
'•. . - .... , . 
'W'i$d~. A wea]>otise WE~:s eaU$d 1tJ?9~i:bivetr . :if· the if.~i'l' spi?ke well ~boi!t't 
.the sWf meml;>e;Jt. A, ).!'espot$$ ~s 1le2'1iled frn¢ga,:b:tyen if i:lhe .lathe~ ·spoke. 
in a ~'to~~cy· way abc;n.tt a sta$1' :memb$.~ ~ ::bidiG~at$1 that :bh.~ ¢on~li 
~s l1!lsati$.f:$.:C!t.Q;ry*. A ~espolise w$.s te;t"flled. :~tin_~;fi~~at•t :U' t:.he !af.he:rt 
spa1~ liPt>'llt. the staff ~mber- but did, ·nJji; 'iind.t.~t~ s~rong 1Elle:Lings a'bollt 
tl::\e cont~t eith.er way~ Ins];)$<r~:ltf o:f !r~le,c U. showe that t~e-e.-q~rs 
of. the con;t:,acw mth ph¢ei.$.tis w're pos;ttive~ 4'ou:r...,t:Uiths. o;t tn$ aop.'ta,~ts 
'With nurses were posiif;ive,., As werl? o~:r haj,;t; 9£ the cont~t~rh$ w.tth w~ 
.aides,. H.OWE1~P;; only al»'U:t :onE1!.,.,t41:3;:vd (tf:' the ~¢:r;rnaet,s with ~ooin wo;rkera 
wfjre gon-s~~~d to hav¢ hee:p. ]>C>Sitiye,! 
?~it:t-re ? 
lega:tive: l. 
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4 pgsi'tlive £ge1J.ng. Wil$ intiiQ~ted by S11c~ g.ta..tements a,s, #Ifet's niee 
( thfj. · <Wcto,-) and doesn tt. :put hi'ln$eif on :t:t ped.estA :anti takes ·~ inte:~;est 
in w sQnrr (:B)" W;fhey (nw:-ses mcti :a.i,des) were !TiendlJT" ~d eonee);'nedtt 
(F) i ¢~ a s:imple s.tat~ITI$ll'\l d,esor:Udhg, i.ilae e~n:~c.\ ~. s~td.sfa~tqq ot 
favorable)! J:i1 olilt ene ~·.n~t~e~ ~a ~· f"~·the;r: i:ndi~~ a neg~ti~ ~aatton 
to- a t;.Qntact 'Wl. th ~ phyaiqi~ ~ tn trd's case, the f:a:ther {M) was ""'ecy hoa"" 
tile tt1w~d the h~pt:t~ })eeaus~ he. W"a$ nttt a_i~ed tiif he«¢>me the patien~"s 
g~di~ •. ~· £a. thew we):"e indiitfe'~Em:t to t~i_;p coa~ts ldth pby~~Al1a 
.~though bcrt.h of these. ~r~ pe:tson.al. ¢Qn~~ts . .,. !s .qne a$id, iii g~ss he t s 
all. ;righ"b •. lie :d~es ~t he r;~!t ~H). 
Neg~:ti ~. rea¢:'tJ:Lt)ns 1re.:re· al;s<1 ind:teat.ed in two ¢:! t}le ~;tghtr. ¢C~n,'ba¢~ 
!:ather teJ.t 'Ghat the' ~de 'it.~~·· gives :me ·as :Li.tt.t~ WC>~a'ti.on M pos~b.lett 
(li}. een~@ng th$ two rteg~ti.y~ we~t:i;.ons to se¢i~ war~~~, one tatl:ter 
tbpugl:r~ 'that ·tne sooi,a:l worker·~ ttno$y a,nd -suspie$/i>usw (M:} ~d; tb.e othe;r. 
w~ :h0sirl,:le hecal).Se hi$ ;requests veri :n<!l~ a¢ted upon (L) • Ul eigh:t ~on.-
--
' ..... ;.,_ 
. ; -·-
~c.ts with s~:tal 'WOrk:et.s had o(l¢\Wre:id se~r~ yeiif."PS ~& and none of t~e~ 
e$.5¢$ we~ «etiv:e: ld ~ "the d~pt¢tment ~t the :P:i:me o.f this slmdy~ <m,e ta-
tha~ could not remembe;t the r~~on ,he liad seen. a ~qe!al. wowker) a:n.d f<;;'!Jr 
had glv~ri S9t:d.al histo:ry- :i.l1f'ql,'ltta;tion as a. ~ttEtr o:t Fo1:i:htne proe.ed.'Ul'~,; 
{)f t.he three who had ~e~ei Ved. casewo~k semee~ ()p.e (~) had s'een a aoc.:t~ 
wc;>tk~ about }Us son 1s t;ype o-f empi.oymetrt-;;,. 'the se~~:>nd (L) had brief con'"" 
~eiis with a worker nth regard: tQ his sqn'fs di.s~ge~ 'and the :last. (!:) 
hl:td h~pe~ that the s<mi~ wo:rker ¢g@.d. h~p h:bit become ·the patien:t '.$ 
gna.:rdian. ~· ·l:a:~t~) Who e~~ed hosidle !e~gs about the sottial. 
w~keli .s was alaQc the ~nl,y !ath$~ ~o had 1i · n.eg~tJ.ve r:ea,qtl,on to h;t.s <:·qn,.., 
' - . .. . . . j• 
. e: . ' .. 
l 
on,it one :t:~th:et' (it) hail had 11~ colit®t$ Wi'th the h,qspitttl $~if, ~d 
he h:a.d not visited the h:asp~ta:L i:n o-ver t.wq 7ea:I'S! 1:rbis !ather a~Gl, th$.~ 
he im'litd like tQ· have ii;}l~ c¢Aa:P,¢·e · tQ d:l,seti~'S lPt~· .so11h~ cond:i:t.i¢~ w,i;th 'b.~ 
physi43-ans ~u$ he n$v.er h~ tb,~ ~:ppq:!?tun:ity ·tq c~ ·t¢ th~ h¢.slfi:tal• 
A. ttitlides Towin'd Treatment 
- ". - "' . ·. . .. . _: ~,. ' . ·':" . . -·: ~. 
1Pype'$ 9i' t-reiJ;tment that t~ Jij~ie:~r\}. re~e.iVl?d ~~e d:t-\rtded ·.into. 'tw:~ 
'Pxoad aatego:ries.: physieai ~~e,, 'Which i:r1,Vt>;l1'ed the c'llBtodi.ai aspects of 
the pat.Lentts care, ~d ~apr~ ~h~ :tatt~r categct;ry 'Was ;t'~her di:vi.d.ed 
. . ,· ,, .. . . . -
into .somatic therapyJ whioh. irtc:t.udes ~ugs,. el:ee~lr: ·snoek, · ~nsulin $h~ett1 
'. . - ·:' . \. -
and l..ob6tQlny1 and psyohcr1t>~a.a+, the~apy ·~ell incl:ud~s Psfcl1othe:r>apy; 
gr~up tneraPY.t and; 'Val:'J.¢us reh,~b;ili:tation p;rograms Qf''fe~ed by. the ho.spi~. 
'i'b.e att.i tudes exp~essed 'Qy the ~at~X'S t¥>(;}u;b 'the pa;t~:r;d~s i phys:Leil. 
¢are w~J;'<S. ¢~'teg$~i~ed :a$ ·~sit:i;y·~1t i$ the .:fa'tlte.r· 1e.l.t that his $<.m Yla.S 
.- • ~ • r 
. . 
tal.. The ;ce.sp¢11Sa.s yaried, :f;t>on1c s:ueh br;t.e!. c:omm~nts t.lS, tt:r; knctw he gets 
good ~are, 1t ~ detailed pJ;'i,'tl,~isms of the '\!re~tment. t.hat the patient· re-.. · 
oo:iv~.,. ~~ ~#i~u0,$6 Qf; e:i:.evett t~tm:t:s Q:Ve iWnsidered as. po~i tJ. ~;~ 
tl¢ae a:s .ne~ati:Ve,; <IDd ht. Qrte ease ~ info;rnnat~&ll was· g~la.b.;te~ illhe xa,-, 
t-he~ mS~trti;l!>nad t!lat.; 'U~. mtrd ~t1e,s :handled. the p~tten.t~ ve'l:y :t9~:M:r h'l:t~ 
feit imat this v~s Pl?t?ba.b~ :p;e~e~$#3" .in 'Q'l'~· '\:!<:>' ~oni/r'<l(.l -t~· pa,.tiJ:rn.;~,. · }J. 
said th,-a,t he lia.~$'d tha\ f..·he Jil~:tien.t was .a, li?ea~vio*' prebl~J~t~ 'at.s ~on ha.d 
Pn¢e told h.Dtt. ~bat he ~a¢ ~en beai:.en; \l,P :P,y ap; ~1/t~X~Elatl.t, 'but the ~ath$l.! 
added fua:t, if ~ W$:r~ 8c<il1 he th<n:tght the a.ttenda;n\: p~o'Qabl;~r had a &ood 
:reaapn. An~ it s~d that h~ 'l<:new nQtb~ $bnu.t the p~tient t.s physi¢al.· ·¢ali~ 
but rt:i£ ~nything· ~n~ wt~:tl~h ~t W'Pnld be Jtts :trauit be~use: hels s¢ et:tib• 
bom.ctt: ~ felt ii,h~t gl"eali: mt~ess 'had. been. made .ltjS:tnee th.e days of ebai.na 
and s~aight jaekets ~1t: Wl'U'ee G.£ the n,~gative !eellngs ex:pt~ssEKi iwok tb.e 
tom Qf ¢t?ll!Plaitlt$ l:lPi;ra'h 't.h.e plltti~at l$ £ood and. 13lP~ being in poor ~Q't)._,. 
. ~ ~ . 
d:tti.on~ 
The :(a that's t attitudes irlo'tf~ti the p:a.t:.-ten~ ts ·therapy :ts: indic,i:t;~ea in. 
$.¢m~t:l.(l 
'Paycholo~t:J.~ 
.~ ' ~. -
~Ul~.l;2 
j~l$\IDE$: ;)<JW'JJUJ 1'~ 
. fat.he~ts a,thl:;hude.s toward iihe JYQJ,'t,if$p.1.~$ 'tllet-:apy ~ge,d .:t:~om a ~om­
pie.~ lci<:}wl~dge. 9£ 1:.~ o:r ap~ci~le ~'Q~ti~. t~~tm~m.ts td ~o nowteagft 
at: al:lii W.ldrta.en r~the~s ~~tibed $9~-lP:.c tli'E3'atm~nt$'~ iJuok as. d.rug$,. 
~.l~¢~rl~ o:F d.n$ulin ~h.a¢k and 'three f~th?ts dis¢~s'ed. PSy'Pnel..egiea'l. t:r:eat-
irte."Q.t$~ B;Q'Wever, +lfue: fa~~r~t eval~1d,on,$ of th,e vari~us. th.erapitea :tndi,.; 
e~~d ]}Oor ·•d.er$t~ding ·o.f the v:iflue Qf tltese ~~lnrl.qu~~. Six informants 
. . ., . . . . 
expr;~sed n,eg~t:t~ at:b:ttv.cte.$ t·~ci ~· $hqqlt ~d :ele(}tri~ sh&ek. · b. 
. , I • 
~ stated ldth :regar~ '®· ¢l¢¢1;.l'l:¢ $hoi}( W.e~tmen:~f.?, :nJ:t ~e1.1 the 'hr~-p.rt' 
' . 
. One !,a:tl'her exprefised strong .:feelings ~a.utst l:Ql:)q~ and $fie heid .~. nega.;.· 
. . . ' . . -
tive opinion tif t:ne :new~$ be~ue:e J1the:r O:Jlly ~· ~ quieil and hels 
toe tl!¢.&t .aJ;ce~ t~). l.rhere 'We~e two f'a'P:hei>s ·~ s~eme.d mdif.fe~ent 1;¢: 
the t~ o£ tll.~APi t~t th~ patiettt re:eeived; ~d P9th of these wer.~ in~ 
. ' . 
stenqea in.wfu:t~··the p~t,!ent, had. been hospit~:l;·ze& ~Qt' * ®~iderahle 
am0Unt .q£ time, .. ~n,d tn~· £@;thel' .had g:i,ven up ail :ho~ ot reeove~ (I and 4).~ 
JfQU:U taiihers ;r:e~ontm.ended ~~ th~y Jt4t wo~d b.e go.od. therapelibte 
$~ps;. Whese pecoJ!lnlenda..t:if;)nS. ilaelttded ou~o~ ~tit;Lt:tes~ keep)'f,lg t~ 
~ti.ents. on {;)n:e ward wathiar tl®i meV:iJ1g.thE!Im. Abou:b:i i:llid :more aitt.~rrbi;sn 
.r~om ~rsotm;el~ 
W'b.e ~t."\}.i:tudes tGwrd ~i~ ,p~pe:rs P.utho:zfi~:t:ng treatm.~t •$~~ 
I . . • . . • 
e:a;~g¢~z;e(l ~.the !'ollowin.g· ~liel!~ 
i.• Wi;J:ling~""this · .:Ulclt41ed those Jia~b.ers 'Jtl):~ signed win. .. 
i.ngl.y~ and those who h•d ~ver been a$ked .ttf ~'\'J.:thiFiri'ze >tre~'""' 
lliettb 'but s~d th4't tb.ey W.li.Ld be. wia;:Ling \'o dp soi Six; fatb.t:trs 
±>.ell into· th~s c?.tegory'i 
2• ReJ;u¢tan.t~~..;fihose ;father$ w}it) h~ given pernd~s:ton .!o:t> 
~eatmen't but nth re1u¢t~liiet Se~n !aiire.rs iell in-tw 'tnis ¢a~. 
gt!:>ey·~ 
-wotiid not S.ign. any ~ut.nwnung papers·~ ~wa. l!~th~Its l~:it in fiG 
this ea:heg~ry-. · · · 
w1Jl1ng to a:athori~e iiD-Y. trn ~£ treatms:nt,, and ±n~:restiing'l;y t:!nq-ugh, 
e 11he±w· t"eaBGilS t-or 1fuis. ~t~itude We:Jf:e d:i~itt>i~ PP!)~S~~ :1) s'ftatea that 
he itt<J>'UJ.Q. ni;i'b sign :anythirrg beC".auae he i'e;l~ ~M.~ h~.~ r1<i>n ·.~ i>e:y:ond helP 
.a,nd1 the,r~!ctre.;. the:re ~s no :p¢in~ in ~J;.gn.ing, ·Oft ~he ~ther hand., M ;t>e.-
tU$ed t0 sign pe::Qnissi!.lln tor e:leot1itt 13hdek ~-n~$ baea:use he did n~t 
;feet th~t his S9tt was si.¢k e:'4o• ta weq:Q1re ~s type oi' tl:'eaimJ.ent. ~. 
"i:rA "Om~· -r.rr Q~ ·~J!li\i ,.t._ ,, 
Js:tt:i,:t~de.s. ~o~r.d Me:ntat ~ss, 
JUt a.n attempt t£> iie~'ine theitf und~r~t®din{! of mental. Ulness. il1 
general,. the t.:atl:te~.S wei'e a~leed to exp:t>$S.S thei~ 't~ough:ts about mental 
illn~s.s and l:rom'what sources they der:tve<'£ the~ Worm.ati.on.. 1fu:rthei':t 
tti evaluate the· f1;~ert.s spe~i:tie a:trbitudes. towa.~d the 1,llnes.s of the pa....-
tient, -they ~re questd~one.d. ~s. to what they consider?d the f'~ctors. ~<tn• 
. . . . I 
tr:i,.butiri.g to the patien;i?-ls. illness, their ~~tation;s ;for the pati:entts 
:recovery:, and. hoif. th;ey :tel-? ab0ut. taking the patient h,ome bcrl;ib. fol" shorl 
. . 
te:rm n~it$ and :fo:rt p-ossible ~isell?;tge. 
There is a conid.nuing search :for the ~auses o$ mentfil. illness., .a;nd 
even lcl.tl'dn the field o£ psyehia"bcy there a,r:e. many di:e;t'erent ~beo;l;'i;es of 
e.aus.at.ion. None the less:; there ate some !und~ntaia which are generaJ..l.,y 
·accepted.. For ~le1 it is alla<ilst ~omatic ~nat unusual ~rbres~ ~d 
$tr~=d,n (In the ad{lfltiv~ potvers 13tt the indi:vid.ual~ may cal18e breakd<twit.l 
'fhere iU'e· h1llldr?~ o;t stre$seS> 'Wh:i.c:hc :may st?.nd. in. the w~y of e:f:t:e.ctive. 
J.i.'Vingt .A;m;ong these ~ OJ. n~th,. hetea,vements, ~n:l.,d€W.t$, w~) and · 
.strained re'lationships. W;L·th ·~. tami:t;r., · 1tecaW2!e of' the 11l.tttt:i.:ple .knQ'Wtl. and. 
unknown .factors, attempts 'tQ ¢va:Li.U'l.te t!le f;;ttherts. !eel~$ a:~ou.t :ment·al. 
UlnesEi are dii·f:tieul:t. and ~aQ. 91ilY 'P'e suhje~r~i'V'el.y d&te~ed thraugh 
lfuat ll$· f'el.1t to be ~asonab1.~ m th~· U..gilt qlt pt-$set~-~ ®y thep)'iesf 
· ~n~ f:ath.e1!1s degre~ 9f 'Qllde¢$'\~&g Wii~· (}a"teg¢ri,z~d a.'S ngQGci1f if ·:tte 
sJ;1~:rwed tn~igh\ int<;l th~ 9a~es ~t m.en~al 1Jlness_, ?xpl.aimng it ·aa pt~·­
¢~pit.a'hfad by- st:re~ses And st'rain$ wbi<tJ:t t-he pa.i>i$ilt. aoulcl not:..naad.1e. Un• 
• • • ,· ,, ·'. •• • • ·, t • • • 
'know ~hing about men:t\4, itUnes$ but. Wetl,~ oil; to l$$:ve some p~~ially f'or,.. 
:mtdat.ed, ldeas abou.t. i~1 1:tpoopn ;i:f' the .;rather ¢Jq>l~ed lll.emX·al iLlJ..lies.a as 
be:itng caused br ~~tc>I>s whllch ~e no lqnger ~~idEll."ed. t¢ .. ~·. plausi.bl,e 
~d ilfioneit if! tb,~ i'athet was ~"b1e 'Po 9f±'e;r. 'any explanatl.0n o£: :mental 
illness~ 
Fi.ve .fathers ~rs eonside:ued. t.Q· show rrgood« understanding e1f mental. 
±Uness * Q:f these, :a· appeared:. -ts. be rai;hel: ~c;eptlona.l ·:i.a that hi:s eon"" 
.. ' . ' 
.cept ot hi:s s0nls nten~ A'J.Ress ~PP~a$'ed 'PP' show-~. gr-elilif de~ of in'"' 
$l,ght., lie had also ®lie a ~eat ·<l!,~ o£ iliV'e$tigation. ot tb,e aubjeet. 
·'flw ~auses tlh~~ he ad;v~qed 'We~ th:rtee!q4;d; .(l) Ji:te did ~t · p:eonde ~ 
good atlii.OcB-ph_ere fo"¥ the p~;ltl,en;$ aj;w;r. ib,e mt?the::tr' Q(l!~ ll$nt~ il':h 
{'2) m~ 'id!e t s :me_nt.a-1, · :t);TJies~ ~tt t.h~ p~;rht.ent WS· ~ te~nag~ might h~'Ve 
had .a,n e.i'i'ect on ·lll'.tu -a$ $hE~ f'aiihe:r ~ not. a -~Qfi4 m9ther t:nw~ti~ute~ 
(3) ~- p~ttt~t li:f3.S !!!i.'Illiddl.~ :Chi'l~d ~d ~()crd:Ui:g t.~ tb.e middLe '9hU.d 
theopy, · thesi2J we~ th¢ m$nlhe~ o! ?. tann.:ly mos~ ;likely tQ be¢P"me ~nta.l1;,1 
11,:1. bec~rt$e they re.Q-aJ..yed .1l.$$s a'b.tenti~tQ: and ~t~tion th~n the tither 
.clllld:ren.~ j !el"b. tha:~ 'il1ert~l n~s$6' ·'WR$. e~~d by •lt ;pE?r®n. being ~-· 
J?0.s:e.Q: to ti'~t:r:ain lt ~d $ tb,o"Q.gh'\1: th-at a l)eltson :OO¢~e mentally itl. 'When he 
w~ !aced w.lth eond1;tio:p$ fn· the enrl:ror.nne:nt that he. could h,o'b mae~~ 
fhe de~e of' ~~~rt~tJ:ding pf .seven tathe:t'S was ·. eensidered to be 
ltfa.i:r-"' it !fheS¢ !athells h.~d oriLy ~e {d.e-as <>:f tlle ca:use. of :mental- iUne13s 
', l •·" .. , .. ;,. ·:·~ ,-'" . ,._ ·. •. ';· ·' ~, .·. 
As f3XeUWlif'ied by .a t~tbe~ Who th0-ugtd~ that his ~om. *s :llht~ss WBi$' cau.sed 
by something m :mili:tary s~e b'!lt was nPt . istJJ:i~ W11at this was $pe.eti':i-
Onl-y · ~n,~ £a the~· was coss:ldeJt~d: t0. !l~ve a 1tpooll'tr ~(iie:t"~d:lng . o£ men ... 
~a1 illness,. Jfl th0n.~ti t-hat the it:In~st:! W.cis 'l:tlhevited: i;.n,d. f;ltai:.ed {)flaij · : 
sin¢e lli$. Wife \leea.J®. m~n~ill¥ ill at ¢hiidbit-th) Ms .::J<t>n n •> ~ • mus~ nave 
been bom tb.at way. t.t'fs ~ in the genes ~d ~here J.s n~i;hing y~-u, ¢~ do 
abou:~ it as itts an predet~ed~'rt 
Finally, tww. t~.;thePs had :no :un<iiers~dtng 9.f :mental illness,~ ~hey· 
b()th said tha't they had. no idea :what ha4 made theii-· aons Jjeeome :Ul.~ 
Tllere were l:i:ve :fathers Who eredi:ted their Ul';!®rs~ding o;f th.e ill--
ness iW b,~rln:g watclied 'he1ev:ls1.on ei> haVing read aPP'Q.~ ii;. ;in' tb.e. news--
F>al*J*"S• The 0~her E$t.P1anation$ e~.f.ered,, n~ niait;ter· ldth 'Wha;t degree o"t 
Widity, were based. 'UpOn th.e W0~tJs ~ i~s:~ 
lf.a:f:l:LEJ lS show$ ilh~ te:l;.$-'hi:Qnship between t.h~ £atthel"" s degPee of Wide~ ... 
standing ~([ vmat they Xe:lt w liYe the ¢ausa ot the i~ess~ 
SpE'!c1.tie: in¢iden'ts in $e:rr"Vi,ee 
Servi®e (gslier~) 
He);'ecli'hy 
De~th ot :tnQthe:v 
l"~ent..;q.lti,:ld reJ.at:lo!iSh;:i:.P 
~ABJ1E.13·· 
,,,, ... - .. ··,. 
~¢~(1e- ~£ ~er.stan~. 
(lood .F~ :fPOJr 
1-
··-·· .:-•·> 
Se~n fa1ilieJ:'$ bl;~d milit~ e.-e:rdqe f¢:i? it:tle· pati~n~ls ¢ottdi:tion ~d 
'i;'iv? (}f these tended to desenb~ 'speeti'$.(~ fti.ej,.deniiS.. :r<atb.er th~ -Ene entire 
. . 
s~rv:t~e axper.:ienee~ . Qne $~a that the pa.tien;t; ttg~t scared walking QVeJ? 
d&a,d bqdiastl {N}~ ~d a. se.cond t~:L~ th~~ the ;pa'\>ien~ h~d. nb~t'ble tati~ue 
' I 
!i& a ):eaul.;t . Qf p~~hutii,iag into the j~les 0£ New: Guine~f! (G) • Xli~ two 
1a.th~.~s wht'! na:me€1. n~ ·sp~~:le $4>.'1Jerie_nee only h~d -v4gp.e ~deaa~ but c.;;i'i'eJ?ed 
' ·-· . . . 
some p~~;tally !f¥~$~d: th#/'llgll'b as:t rtJ11s ~eE.S$ s~:ted while he wa,s 
;in the SBrvi¢e .. · X (iontt.. ~fi>.;W What h«Ppe:n6dlf' {~) .. , 
.w;· til$ tbl"$e ra.the+>S wh~ att'tibti:~d the w.t'tti~ntls 1hllneS-s to the 
d~ath 0£ 'th.e m&~er-J; ··ORe ,fatlie:u $jd:ci tha~ · ® t.houglrfl tlli§ might ha.v~ h~d 
$$mertb.:ihg. ta ~· Witn thee p~ti$rt:'b·t~. ~llnesfl h-tt:t c;91ild otr~~ n~r .!W'th&r ~~ 
. . . . . ;, . . 
planail:l.$11 an.tt· th;~a~£o~ h.;La <ie~ee. G>f ut:tde;tstBp:dftl.g wa.s. ~~:~gora.~ed as 
'} . ··.-· . . . 
~nlr- 1t'f~i:t"o:n · Wh~ ~rbh~~ ~· ~ath$.:Ji'S 'Wh$. attri.b'll.'h~:Hi the i.'tii!_ess to -tlie de.a.th 
fp.f tb,e mothe:U e~;l!ied t~ei;t ~1an~ti.on £tWthe1f ~d s~d how they though~ 
tbA~ dettth. may have ~;t;eow~ the :pa:tient!i 
fhere lras $ att~t to ~n,tal:a&te the :t~t~e,'?;l~·r sene¢ o:t i!ti@f'.a ~$S1,1l.t..,. 
:All~ ~rom ·the pi!i.tia.flts " L1l:ne$8 · h4ti3&d ·. upen; the g~n,e:r.a..l. o.OJfl-.P~~t$ pf ·the 
it>.te.L'\ilew.., l!owsv.ex?' the ;tn:to~tion Gbtal;ned ~s flr~ntary... ~~ :f:~.., 
th:er$ :i.lll.d:t¢l;'!;'ted llhethe:l:' ¢:~; not ~r dL$c'i.lS,seQ. the :f.J:1l'ilees with. ;t e~t5.:ve1? 
~ill fr.ie~ds, ~d thei:t" ·i:!.tt:L'l!.udes to:~~ h~g t,>e~ti-ve~ and ttlen.d$ :ui 
p~:r$oma:L !l!ontact wi.th t~ ~-~iden'h 'Pll:b it WB.$' l'l:Qt .t~lt th11t tlds ittf6~'"' 
A~$;1:t:.ildes ~();~d R~~Y.e£l $td R~t1:tt"ll Heme. ~t th~ · Fa_t.ien~ 
'.tb.$: W<>-t.man:ts· ~em.eGi tq ·t:19nsid.ev the :tnte:mew as. part· Qte' ~ pl.~ to 
re.-t~a th.$ p~:l:d.~nt homth Wher~tore_.t they gene;!:"~ J®rt:M,oned tnta 'betore 
t:.he question wa$ wough:t up. !U'ld elCPl'e;t~s~Q; 'bh$ desite to haY$ the ~tie:r:d~ 
;'.·:. 
at ho1r,te" . :Ht>weve~ _, .men f.he ;;Lnter'Viewe:t -~l~$.i'D,ed. th~t the ;l;o;te:rvJ.ew ha.d 
:notlling to do f!pec;ifi~~~Y 14~ th~ p~itientJs retWtt h9!ll:e1 the fai:;hers 
t!eem,~d to feel !re$li" in exp1?essillg th:ei:I1 i>:!t'tle teelti1gs ~-
~he .Jeathe;fS I ~ec~tiomt~ :Q.f i!M pa.ctie~ts I' recovery 'WeJ!,e ~~t;,t;;ri21ed 
in the, following ~er~ 
1t.. ]>o§i./hive..-... the fath~ de,,fir{itely tel;'t that the patien.t; 
W<\ltilA ~~cove;r~ -~· £a-the~ ten. :illto thif! satego:ry. · 
z~ ;Po$ii!iye a:nf0;1_.yaJ,;ent..,......_the ~j9.,:r ·pz1.e~rt~tj.pn was )!'>o$i~ , 
i}iv~ b-ut ld.th ~oms une~ri?aiAty exp~f?$~<1"'· $i:J.c f~thel?S fell. in'W 
~s -ea~gQ.ry.., · · 
,3.!' lfegat.ive . ~iV~(:JtJ.t~-.,-.the .. £~:tthel" di:d not f~el that the 
patie11t wtild ~~.o-ve:r 'but -ex,pltessed, aqm:e !ee1jng tl1at it •~ n,o:b. 
eJ!ltirel';r ;imp(.)ssible •. :~ t~:thers _.feU .. 11Jit¢·. _this eategm:y~ 
. . 4~ :Wega:Gi:re·.o,.:~the :ftt.ther b;ad no hppe ():f' the pa.tJ.en,tts :re~ 
co:Ve:ry.~ ~::l;::x: .fath-ers t·eU ;l;nt.o this a.a:tegory~ 
t>nly tw9 .i'a:hhers had ;pcs;i\;~:i,ve e:xp$q'ba:t:tons off the :Patients t recov-e~, 
and one ot· the$e llan~d th~ :tn'hEltYiewer to ~ke, ~di~ite plans for tne · 
J?B.tientJs ret.ttrtt ho~ (G) i;' f4e~ wr~. s:tx, i;.a~b.,ers ldl:o~e responses W!:tre 
cqn::d.dared 'tQ.·b.e ~tp~st.tive ~biv~en~"'tt -~ et~le ¢!;this WJ?e ot J?e.,. 
$]>.o!l.Si1ii ~s t.he ¢:he giv®. b_y' E.-wAo ~~:t. #hat th~ patiernt would get well. p~ 
¢a-us~ of th$ new· ttwondep ·drugs tIt :a~~r;,. · .he· 't1a6~t thac~ tli~ pti;tient had. 
grptt?n ~sed. to 1J~ittlg iaie· ~d the.re£0~e .mtght n¢·~ g~t l'l'e.ll 'beca.n$e he 
wo1;1ld. n9't. want tt1 l.ea.~ the h~f3p:t:t.at, .ll ~s one t)f the two tat.he~s -who: 
~:J,.d ff'neg?.:t:i\fffl :a.mP!m$li~fl' ·l:ttti/tudes ':howard ·~he~~ ~a'tl$ ~- ;recove~~ B:e Jaela. 
Utt3;e upeo~t~c;n ()ji' i'h~- ;p&tt,i:;ei;it_ts 'J:ee<ne'l!Y ~d $ta.teit, 11! Wish he 1tollld1 
b~ :r dontt ·~ow;. ii1 ts t.9u~~.tr Five f~~s expressed n¢ h$!Je ~:t the pi;\,;.; 
ti.enti~ -r:iie¢veryi !$ on"e said, i!Th~~~s 1'!-li1 hope.~ $ie1$ nei~)t'; al:t'Ve nor 
de~a,d. 1 never $., '- pa:t&.tmt .get weU 'and this. ;ts the "WOrst dl:.s~ase o£ 
At:ti tnde$ T~d. f!~:vini. ~he l,>it~~nt RE>~ 
~he ;L'a.t~;I>s wei'e ·~t~k~d l),W"+r ·t.her ·'WOuld feel .a'b<>u.~ haY;tng t.h~ p~ti€l~tt 
h~me .rar $hop.t term· Visit$ and ~e~ d!s:¢'ti~tg$:·• !JS@l.,e :th "Sh~ws ilheil?. ,;!;"tt:t ... 
I 
~Al~ l4 






i'lu'ee £iitthe;r's held· •:i;y~l.eni ~ttit:;u~$ i;i@~~.if )la:via~ the pa;t..tettt 
4Qm:e f®,Jt- a $ht?n 'Visit. ~i'il.d th;i?ee we:re ~li>!-va:t.en:i ~~ttt ~1e ~~iiLen-tfs r~...;. 
't'tWn. h~l!le ~ter di:Sch~~~ :Wll~ Qth~~$ e¥pre:!l$ed a ·!tlefini:te ~ilrl..® 13.itb;~~· 
N$~d~:t.~:.ty ~t: n_eg~ti:vely~ 'lhM.e wewe f'ive t~d.'!he:l;'s- ~who. $t~:ts~ t~a.t: iiher 
~tied tg ·l!.a've· t)t had. n,M tke patient hoiJl(? .·.:f•.\W · s.h~~t vieiia~ anti seven. ·e;lt..-
pl:ie$se,d. th~ ~sue ·to ha.'Ve th$ ptt:ten\ live a.'t li.~$ ·.as aeon -~ .ll$ was· die ... 
cha'liged~ · :tlctweve:r-i s;bt refused 136 hav~ ::as ·p~:t;t.~ll!;t te~ ll,sme !9r ~hoJ;>t 
teJ7Iii visits,. gt:J.d· $ix refu.':led· to haw fue p~~:i:$1't.· hol.Ti:~- ~e~· disehat-ge~ 
'Tney g~ve $V:ch r~asons ;$.s:, n:rtv-e ~e~cl,ed. ~d my twite dee~:n ti, like fJ $.6 
l qoai<hi}'t h,a;ve· kim li:ve nth met.• (:a), e~, ~eY$.1 never be a,b:l,e t.Q le~ve 
tb.e h~spit;al FJ1XiW&Y s~ it+s · s1J,J." te: ~k: about ;fj~~ {:It)-~ 








!1£\l!!T®ES 'JJPWi£U) · Vl$IW!Na' 
.:~ •' . . .. 
. , 
trat:tv~ procedure-~~ !t. ea.ch vl.si~1 'the r~lati ve gives his name and th~ 
n$ne or th~ :ma:t;ienii. to ~ 1!-ti'tendtm.t .r:1t .th~ ~·ormation Desk~. !his in-+ 
ir~rmat.io~ is e~teret,t i~~o 'the oospltal. nsiJ>illg :r-e¢ol;'d~ The ~elatri,V'e 
• • • : • • •• j 
: . ' : ' 
. . ; . . . 
g:i;ves t~ the 'W'ar'~ p¢~$0:nnel-.. H¢w~ve:iri otwnt.i:mes:f it· $ J:>elative $s $:: 
t;''r~quent visitmr i3.nd the ~i:lient ha.a b~. hosp$.1t.al:iz~d tor sever~!. y~.s~ 
the. ~~lative Wi.ll 't>y;-pass the W9ma:ti¢n, :D¢:s.lt an:<l. go direcirly to, the 
!@Fd.. !fheret"o:re, the' Yisi~ we~cwds ~not ~ ?~¢:ura'te: .indf.t~tion, o;t' 
V"i$:1 ting f;Jt¢qJ~en¢7 ~ 
. ' 
l'h was thought '\~hat.·~ eompari$on Q£ 'bhe ;ta.;h:t:$r 1s ideA of viai'h!.ng 
. . . : . - . 
+:t~queney 'Wit~ ·th~ ~~wai: num.P.er o£ ~$:ita as $"bQW!l. Py th$ v±aitin:g reaard 
mgh:tri .$h&w a !ltelati,~nsbl.p ~·his :fee:l!n~ ab$U,"h the Visiting expe~ie:n.efih 
Wh.e mt¢curae:tes (;)£ the. visiting ;Jiecarns -~e· ove~e by -ene¢king tbe 
llmnbep qf rl.sits with war& peJ?S~rme:4 ~s wel1 :as t:h~ 'Visiting !t"eco:f:'ds,~ 
As Table i5 indieate$.i the re(JoJ:i'd i;i! nsiti3 and the father's ~-uQ ... 
~eet:Lve Qp1,-rlo.n ~:r· viai'M.ng !r~ueney1 difie~a in.~~ ins~ee~l tl¢aa 
:t~thers ·~ .\l'·;t~ted. 111,Qre i¥han ·~ indi~a.~ed 9y the ~¢o:r<~ and th,ree !$.'"'' 






: . . . . . .~ 
:lfa;blie:rt t'g .$tfu j~crl;,i ve Qpi.tt$.J)n 
Veey Fre~uent Frsq:uent. se,td()ln None 
'$ach. ra~h~:t e)q)re $sed. rs ome degree .Q£ gui,lt apou;t lrlJJ vi$1J<l.ng i':re--
queney. Three :o;f 'ifb.afie who 'Wera ~eqnent. Vij~~t;bdrs hdicated. that they-
.felt. they wars bei~g ~J;i;t;tci~e4 'ttY the h$pit&l. tor. ~s:l:~ing t.oo mu:®_, 
<m:d th~se i'~theJ;"~:? -wh$. ~s$ta.a 19·e~d1Jm $n;vari?,hl~" s.tated that 'hlt~y wished 
.. tha:t they et>-1£)..d tiSi~ mPt'e P.£tett tl~. Welte ~ah'J.e lro. d0 $0 due n(} ·trail$""' 
· portatiocn p;roble11!B1 pool?: heai:hh, or d~mands .o:f tl':u~:t.zr· wo;rk. 
;the !f;l.i!her~ t ~ti.tnde:s to~d the ·vis-:tting e:lqW~iene:e were eate-· 
l,!o; S~tfs:f'atrt(¥ey':-.--"'.t~th$:l' ·enj¢yed tll,e V:tai.ts •. .~l.!lt lathers 
fell ~n:tQ this ca:beg~rr~. 
. . .. 
. 2 ~.· trnsB.t±efa(t'fje_:ry;;;.!ii>,;,.fa;~l;te:r f!:>und th~ visiting e~¢ence 
di,strurb;tng ;tn terms q£ his .QW:ti · :teel;Uigs* $igh.t fathers t~U 
into this c~:i;:eg.o~ .• 
3.~ N¢ vis~tS..,l'"'.-.t&ther· did IlQ~ ns:tt :and. ther~tore :eoul,d 
not domment, 11PPn the 'Visi:ting·.·expe:Pietlcet One ts,tbeJt' feU into 
this eategopy:.: · · · · · · 
$lie ·tat!ler.s w~e en¢~rur~ged to disQuss tll.~~ vi~ting expez;ienee"s 
f\iUy~ W.ab~~ l-,6 ;i:n,di¢~1i~s the :reil~t~onship be,t;re~~ th~ ~s:t, t~~ ex_pe-. 
rienee liill.d the f~qW:lilcy of ~e .f~;the~ r s v.:t.~;Lta lf · 
'TAl3:EJ!\ l~ 
~Uif.tOJ$H.lP B~EN' W.S!TtNG ~~UN~ 
~-~~-omNQ:t o:F ,.:(S:r;;rs 
$at:L~f:B:¢~PW 
1)nsatistatttoq 
ne~il¢,tl¢:f ¢±' Vis:t.~s 
'feq :Frequent. F:P.:~~.n~ Seldom 
.3 
:. ..•· .. · q. · .. ;·.·; 
J;t Qan ~ seen. J,'r<lltA 'J!a1>l~ %$ ~~t :tltere is s.t-mte Cieg~ee e>:t wel.ati.on-
anip )e~efi the :fr.eque:tJ;Pf of iJhe ;f!'a:t'_h~Ji' f;S v:4$iots :~tid V@} $~$i~f'a¢t:ion 
h:e re¢~V$d, W:he .. fath~~ 'Who ~~ived. aat~ sf~¢:tl;ou !rom the expejl:l,en~e 
weJ;'e an·. e:itn.ecr veey ~:requm:tt ar frequent rt.si tor&~. However:, :l~ ~s :p~-
: . . . 
a(!}Xi¢.al tp fi(:)~e that £ow fathers' 'Who to.und. the vJ.siti,IIg e;ltperieJiiee WJ_;o. 
sa'ti~d!rtctoey were us() 'VfWT tre~uent vis1t9rs ~-
'!lie ;ta,ther$: ~re$:~mcl!i their s;:j;hisfa~~iPP- 9;r dls$ati.slaction in te~ 
of ~he ;pat~ent~s b$14a~t>:r! duri:ttg the v;i;sits~. 1n ~hose eases where 'the 
~t:ient- mi,S well i;>P-.en~d ~d itA goo~. qon~¢$. w:f.iili. 31ei'il:ityJ the $.S,the1f 
il:tvarla;b],y e~joyed the ~:i..:~1:bs.~ G wn,q 'Was --~- 'V$r:f .,f;;r.equen:t Yisii~tt1:>~ en-.. 
j~wed: $~eing the :AA~:i.~xtt,. ;id.kr?d ~P be. ~th h;tm)' ~d ;felt t.ha-t tne pa-
ti$nt. enjwea hta n:;~;i,'t$:.: E., ~so. ·~ "'fet.y: t#EH[wttt_ Via:tt~i¥;. consid.~xe4 
th$ 1Titri ting eXI?e:t"i~n~ "tt> be lf.p9$i:\:d::ve1y· s~tis:tyingtt w himselt and the 
PEJ.~ie1:tt.~ ~' who h~ ~Jaiile4 $el&:m d:o:rl,ng · th$ ~t yrp?J:r> be¢ause o:! his 
:~vm hoe;¢:~Jil.,j.~?,i;.i$p, in p.. ~·~~ $.fJ11$:t0ti.Ul!1$ e:nje~d the visi'htng ~rlen-ce 
wt. -pn, one q:t hts $Git.S l>ei'¢ause Jt1~ g~ 'tiC) 't:Q;a ~~en ~d have ~o££e(! .o:rt 
~1s~ go ;f.'p~· ,a. wann: b'Cl-i dtd no~ spend 'lJl'uQh 14:nte With. hi,s q'th.er scm; ~~o 
.e 
llt;;S,p.i t~~ed ~t Bedf o~, bec:~J.$.e ~·n al~ya {l<ita st~ge artd is jealro'!lB ot 
hi~· b;N:rthe~o:lt: 
t>•jC ,a very t~qttent "V'i$itG:~, !el!ll that J:tthe ·v:ts.ite ·•:re ~:itt dis<ap•· 
:po:i:ri~:t,ng, My $on d.O$sp.tt t~k ·to, me,. jU$t $i,t$' Md atares.;o;rt !nath.e:# 
vffq treq~l'l:'t ~itor ·eo:nsidewed his Viai:t~ aS•_ «a strain bee~u~;Je tnY' $.onta 
q'Q;ie~ness. l:lPSet>a m~.'t (l), ;3nd_ a. ~'d • · fOJ;Uld ~he rls:t~ing ~rle:t\\'oe 
tmaatiaf8.et9~ (11'1 ge-t; n:o p;Le~su.re f~m ~~iii~1tJ n.s~tea .t~q~n~ly be..;. 
~se It;r: 'm, lr~unted b1 th~ vision o~ l1oll¥ bad he ;tooksJJ; ftC) . , 
. I;; the ncn ... v!s.itGr1 Wisned that he coUld Visit.· 'be~~use lll v~uid Ulte 
to. $eei him {t'he: pat:ien:~J, lllQre <>..f~n:, but ttts ~<lss$.b;te hetause ot my· 
. ~ ' 
WO'l'k¥11 
Se~. D:t tba eight t,.the:rEl w'l1o found im,e 'Visit~ ~rlen.~ 1lf1-. 
satisraetory- Visited *nl.Y~ ~.t seemed'" be~ause the p~:b:te:nt had n~ :moth.t3:t 
• . ~ ,_ ! "' . 
·wn,o could vlsi:t ~ fbes~ £aim~s ·o!ten stated t}la;t since the~ -we:re oo 
~.l.ose ~emai:£t J?eUilivfJs,, '\they tel:t· tt:¢ote~a~: td Y:ts~t the~el"tes• ~.hen 
J;rl,s {tne p$tieatts) l!Wtner: was ~;tv&., $hf1 'll5.ed ~. ¢C!~ d~ eve-q S:'i;lllday, 
even: wn~n it Wa$ Oi:t.ricnll1h· );l'ltt,l il.<;)w that sh~ tQ no lfl>nger lle;t"e:; ! ll~~e ~· 
s. ~e that s~~a ~®:e so~'ftl-i~::n"' Xtir ~n tr·\.. :liRe "the 1"\a:b:i:ent"' wa . ·. "'-s \ ' :! . . . . \ . J:' . . . . .) . . . .s 1lTJI 
id$eta £avon~ m,:rd n<;~w that shet~ gQn.~, .;r d~n.Jt ~t hl.m; to $'~e1 tha.it 
h~ t·s be$11 f.<>t~~fite~" (J'} ~ · !lihi!S £e¢;Ling ma:r he pe·¢1il]i;!.? to- tbis pm~c.ul~ 




SU$ARY AND CO:NGL'WS!O~$ 
. ~ :p~i;>$e ot tbi~ :St~d,y wa.s tq fi;'Xpl,t)~' 'a:1rtttt;tdes or the f8;thers 
of schi~·ophtenic pat:i;~n'b$ &;n a.; :mental hospi,ta3.. ·tb:rotlgh tlle pr:im.<iry ~'<>-tire$. 
. . . 
q;t inte:ll'view!il~ 'The~ was nq .attempt to make· b~ad g¢!n.e:ra1i$aticm$ holTi 
thi,~ stu.cy,. bUt :iii w~$ hoped tha:G the.reetl;il~n;n,g Wo~tion, mght b.$ -use.., 
;fu'J,. to. i;h~ h,o@:i~l in providing '~ ind,iqa;t:i_qn. oi' the mv.e that may ba 
g;a:tned. by ~ a $pee1.b!.l ~:tfor'P te inolud¢: ~t;ith~~~ in t~eatmant :plans 
:to:E" the patierrt!!-
!11.terviews; eovw.sd W-ee, :ma,jo:t: at'e@.s~ ·rrhe~~ we~e,t (l) {!;tt;l;hude~t 
-howard hos:p!,taf perao;l;lnel and: t.:c-eat.merr~;t (2) a1;.t;:i,tuc1es tQ.~d :men:tal iil-
nes~ in g.e:ne~·al and. the i1'l::oess of the patie:nt speei;t'ic~lly .an,d> (.)) a1rt:L--
t'\lde:S tmr~d v.isl:bing~ . 'trt;iJ,1,.~ ~linicra:Li .ho:stpitalJ. i!l:nd Visiting re<Jo:trds, 
:re1at:i,onsh:l.ps we~ $QUghi:t batw'ee:ri vlsit-ing !:tt~quen¢y a.n.d the ~tt:ttudes 
mentioned :above~ 
The . study w:as. one p~.rt: Qf . ;a_ ~oup :pro.)ed"tl ttnd~:t't:aken . by -~ team o£ 
.fow ·Students, one i'rom :ijl'jst6n w.iv~s.:tty· S~licrol of .$oei~. Work $1ld. thr$~ 
f:Pollt t'lie Si11U'Jl.o~a GolJ.ega· $ahoi!ll. q;f $ocW Wor~" This i:\h$Sis enconrpasses 
fifti!en cases :1JI Which the· lil.Othe*' ··was no longer a menib~:r o:f the £$.1lrl.l:r 
¢ons"beML$.tion~. ',l!h~~:t ~es. ~:re taken tf'om a total·group· o:f fi£1iy-seven 
int.erview$ that wel'e. ilOnct~ted by the. g:r<o'lip 'ln,ember$~ Due to tha llm:Lta"" 
tiona · o£ tiw-<3~ iJ~ ~ 11ot possi1fLa · tio ~O.mp~$ the ;f.in~ngs Gf t~ W.o · 
. -
lFP'IlP"S aJ;'hhPugb. it is ;r;'eali~ed ·t.h•t a .~om.:P~is$l\t ~f' this sor'\1- would be 
va!Wib'!!$,. E'OWI!ver" both studl:es w:'f1J ~ mgdt:1i ~v-aUab~ to the: ho.$pit~ 
t'<ll" i!h$b future pl~n.:\.ng q.£ soeiM ~Vice ·work; with .f~th~~s:" 
FM,t.o:Ps undel" ¢¢nB.ide~~ion were; C"L) ~~ and ~ita't s~~'bu,s ¢~ th~ 
p~tient, (~) length of. :tto~ital~~~tf.~ im_d, d~:tien <>t ~~ ±Unes~,_ 
.(J) numbe:r ol. ~s ~_pen,~ out of' the hns:p:!Lt~l on leil-ves {)t abaenee,_ passes. 
q1f ~i:al rl$itt d:urtn.g the .stu.dy .~a"#· and,;: {4.) 'Sibll.:n:g ~i.dt.io:1t tlf ·the pa"" 
'b:4en~l -~ well .as {~) ~e, {6} ii~~onatity, and (1/ visJ.tin:g .f~eqtten~y ·t?fi 
Jfo'Qri.aen e! the t:tf~n.tathe~s ·n.a.d: some i;..:ype ¢1 ¢on~c;;t td.t.h 
·h~m>ital :pe,rstmnel)' mo$1; otte:n With. ~ physic{~ atb~t :fo:r various rea;:-
S:ons ... Over siXty p~J:> ~ent ~t ~l ¢ontaots wepe posi t.i:ve ., t)riiy one £a ... 
thf};r di,d; not :f'ind. .hi.S oentact ·With: ,a physiotan $.~\isfaett~,:t;y.. ~onta..ets 
With so¢t~. wprke:r$ were i"e>vnd tq he the .least sa:t;J..sf.®tory o.£ l10-l con-.., 
tac;tbs 'With pera<mn.a.l~ lrPWt=tveP.~ it weru:Ld seem tha;ft :all eonta¢~s'* 'Wh.eiJhe:rt 
sat:tsf:actQ:;ey' til:' not, di;d J:!ttl$ ~~- no~ ·tQ. .;iJ.Wr~.~e the .fath~:I'·f.l .t 
iln~:r.atMding Qf tn~· p~.·twn.ts 1 il{Ii\e!1s~. 
S.-ooi:ID, s.@1f,i.e~ :Wa$ known tP. eight ;t;atb.e~ ~d ¢tli.Y' t~e. ¢! these. 
~ .· .. 
h$.d. reeeJ.1nsd ~asewot-~ S$:ni,ce.s~ ~i.'nee: s~td.al setn¢e ia. ~ dep~eni o:£' 
th~ h~$p:Ltal. e.qtd!1p~di to ~!i'~zo. sa~ee t:o ;r:~i~-i}i~s ~9ng ~th gr:etttel?' 
unde:rsttUld±ng oi' mental !l~:nes~ ~d' h:Qsp~tlil 'PZ*O.~~ur~,, it is e'd~nt tha~ 
there is. ~ ~a't ~t n~e4 ~ 'this a:i'$-"t 
AJ.th~ugh :hha t>eaeixj.qns t!!> ¢.$rf~~;t$. ~th Pe~$onne'l were p.i"9domin®.~ly 
I>Osi ti ve:,- 1 t 1$·· spe~u:lat~d 'bh$.t t~_s m.a~ wei).. be t!ie result ot $$'~ ott; 
the p~li't. of the Wo~ts ·to .. ewpress n;egatit1re opirloll$ Abaut the hosp±'"" 
tal~ Xhe UtP:.tt!tiorxs of 'Olte .;r;o¢fse~(}.h ir!tervtev pJi¢vel\it the ~ete~tiQti 
ot tl1e e:xten-h to uh:.t¢11 tea:Jt hindet'ed tne in:fo:t'J):J,a,nta twom ~:tesldng them..,.. 
e selves !r.eel:yj, 
• •· ..... :.r···".·;····r' , .• .:;.•,... ···-••; .. ,.·., ''"''·• • ....... . 
!l':h~ w~rmants ~ .~~ the mosi). p~"'. li;tiew 11h.e type:s o£ s~t:t~ t.)tea;.t .... 
ment that, tbe;;Lr son had: rec:ei.veci but. only' 'Phree lctle\t of E¢Y' pay¢hQ:te>gical, 
'bJ;oeatment~ None {)i; th~ .!~a'bhers · showe~ mu!3h Uiide:t'standing a:t the . re~pns 
to:r or the vAtJ.e of tlle$e tl;'ea~ts t · Eleq\rj:e $hoek tre{i}tlnents l;llld. .. 
instil ;In sl.loek; treatm~t:s ~e no-w ~ely gft. V¢ctt :at :Bedford". ~eS.e ha;ve. 
l-argel.F b$m1 repl-aced by tr:~q.u.lii.Z'ing · dJn;igs~ Wher.¢i'o~e.; the. ta;&hen t 
~~titudes '\iowar~ th~ae ~:r'e~tmen~$ ·were b~~d m>~n .~ e:x:pe~i~c:e that had 
!i>9c'LU'red ~oi® t;l:me ago. Ap~OX1m.i:t:&~1~ on.~~!9)trtth of the £atM:r~ o,!tel!'ed 
theil.' own ide~ fQil' thez&~peu.ti!l t;reEltment but dtd this in. a. mo~t hesi..tant 
l1'1anhe1' a$ though d"ra;ld of qf!en~g the itlt~~~ and th1ll? the hosp;t., 
i;al.;. ;tn, o~de.r to help the ;Eii'hher f~el. nt~rec a; :Pa;t:>i:l o:f the pat:t.euti.s ~e;; 
a ~thod of i:ireludi:ttg thia £~the:tr in t~.~at~:nt pJ,ans rd.tthi?. be. helpftiL_,. 
'rhrae+ftifths of tlie ~Ji3;the:trs exprocs~ed nega,ti ~ ¢pinions- to:ward 
&ignilig. p~et-s authetinn,g 1irea'\Jm$nt..o. !one had. signed .'t!tirf!· p;a:pera ;rrecent• 
ly bat d:espi;be this ~reS,sf3d the~ tee:ting_s ill: .~ ve'tfY flnt~tiqruU ~er~ 
Attempts t.a evalW!.te the ,;f'ath.ers.1 ~deFstandi:ng of mental illness 
in ··gener.aJ:.. ~d: the i:Li:ness o:t: th.e pa,-hient ~pee~atly ~a extrelliely 
. ~-· . . -
d.1.fi7ielilt .$,$, ot necess~~' th~y ·~~ b'i!Se~ ·'tlpQ'n the tnlbjecti'Ve r~tings. 
~£ th¢. in;be:t11:tewe~:~, Qne.,_ ... thJ.rd t!f iftle' $'~the:rs WeT~ e~nside;-ed to }l'a,V:Ei ·a. 
good ttn,d~~ttma:J..ng of mep/t~. il:Ln,esft, wh:Ue :almost lta:Lft shQwed a faiw 
'UP,ders:t~di:Q.rs~ Qne-...f:UiJh· of th~ £~thel1~ shbwed eitb:el!' PQo~ ·~:r- no 'Uhdet+ 
:St@.ding of 'She U,lness~, :Whe :f-athers :i:P.¢t,.c~"P.ed theilil vnder$t~din:g ~~ 
mental ilJJ::t<;;ss l.n te:rms o:f thezy :sonfs· :t:Uness apea'it:l,caJ-1iv" only one,... 
thi~ o! the infomn,an;~s cl~i:med tQ ha.~ · :1$ad p~ he~d about :m:entBl. iftl,-
'ness,. ~oat :Qne,-.}i~f Q:f the i.nf~Ptn~~S. el,amecl the ·p~tien'hs; i)'Jne-ss Otl 
.e nm 11 :tt;b:'y service • 1!be Pi!~r ;rre~on~t given we.r~\~ (;.) ~'Pe,di ty, {2.) d~at:tt 
1t ~:t th.e mqthe~ olJj (3.) p~$nt•child ~l:a:t.iQ®hiP! l"\f ~4 ~eem. ~~~the 
~gthers h~d m:f:f:t~:ul-ty- :tn rel.~ting t~ pa.ii.ienth3 ~ass to in:t!ra~ 
' ·. ..• ' 
t~al tel:ationsbipa'. !15: is sp~·¢J4:a~d t®t :lrd.Uii~ s~)'Vi¢e- prtJ.Y,ilded. 
the inf-ormants ~th .~ «a¢~I>t$lef! ~d e:tsfU:r ~de;rt::rtOOd r~i:>a ;tor· the 
pati:en:bl$ illln,ess. ·Even idth the .. ad.~c¢~d _l¢ow1¢dge of znedtaiii1 sQience.; 
.mettbfil. illness i.$ .s~i.U i'ear~d ~d s~o~ded in mpteff to the ~iq'm<iJ;ll;.o; 
:~~h:benment in tinJ,~ ~e~ would. ~tel\lcb the fi.tlr~:rls. atti'lludes to~d 
his total. ~-~:L~tions.hi:p tt> tli~ pA.tient1 his :UA.n.ess,. i,it~.d the h<!lsp:t Wd. 
!nte hospital., at one t:bne; did e;!£e~ f5J10i1P 'tha~P1 mee-tings to th~ re4~ 
ti.-:res ~ HQWevew j due tg -the shortage of, ~wds and peraon:nel; this is n.o 
lcn,ger -t-rue. :Remst;rbement o~ this service nd@.;~ l;'$stllt in positive .e;f' ... 
;te~ts: .. 
Only two fathers expl;'esse~ posit$ve tf,f.titudes Mit, th ;re~d ·t¢1 tllei.r 
ex:pecthations ()f thej.r SQn is r~e¢ve.:r:y~ -~~· :res~ .P.f tb.e 1'~-the:rs were1. -~~~ 
the :most p~, doub'\>:f(U:\1, th~t the. pa.tie:rtbs 1'TQul4 evel1:rs¢:¢.:~~, ~o}QP~tely~ 
The ;tnfo~ts we.Jte; asked trief:r f.e.el:tnga, ®otd~ . talang the pa.ti~n'Vo: 
' . . : ' ' . . . . . 
. ; 
ho:me f'o;rt shQ"rt ~.'Vl;sit's ~.d a!tel.:' d.Jis¢:h~ge~ Wl~,_thi:t?d of the father$ 
expres$ed pasi;ti-ve a.tbit~~~- tow~d: ha'Ving the p~t~en~ liome f~-r ·sru:~~-1;. 
term "Vist.ts." a-nd al,lnos~· ha~ ·of the fath~ ¢~r~s-l3ed. posi'l:d:.;re :teeli:Q.ga 
ta,wa±'d b4$~ the pf;l.ti~t ~etnwn 1l¢ime· ai'te].::' disc~ge.. !t ia spec.lila~d 
t.hait the h:\ghe;v p.e~een:ta.:ge .in th.e :~ai),te:rt Qatego:cy- is ~'bintt,'b-ut~ble tQ' the 
,'f:~ef.. 'bha.t dtse.harg¢ is a ;PQ.ssibie· ,t:u,t~e QCC~~Ge WhiJ.e sho)!'t term 
~irl;tf?' iU"e m<)J;I$ likely t~ pecu:t" in, the: pre~errf)" 
A eomp~son; o£ th~ vie;iting :rec1J1dS and ~e.i'athelf'ls subjeotl.V$ 
. I . . .. ;Lt..~ . 
. opinion ,¢£ -visitj·J:lg. frequene:r resu1 ted in. s;ix discrepancies>' 1nu;iee f~--
th.er:$. who "i;isi ted :more than was lnd:i.clte~ by th~. recorru:, and three, . £a:ther$ 
Who -visited l~$s than was ittdl~~d~ :Et. i~;t tilpe_e~~¢d t~t these diJl!"": 
qrepanQi.~s. Are due p~1:t:r td gti:i,.fi;;t t~~~g~ · on tb¢. p~ o£ the t~tbe;rt .•. 
~hose fa.tb.e~~ who :~et.'Ulill;yr v.tsit~d 'less than. tli~y sate. they c:a<i lll."tght have 
.@.osen ~ht$ 'Way gf ~rej3sl,ti,g gui).:~ b~¢~$e 'thEir -di:d l;l,<:>t vis;tt m<:~r~ :f'ra""· 
ql,ieE,i.1J.y. F'at:b.ews ·'Who irl.~Sn,:hed. ~~~ than -t.h.eti thernse:l ~$ l.ndi¢a,te.d ll'iio/ 
- . 
have been iRdicating th~i:t :!aeiW$ that th'$y dtd n()t. ~s~i! enottgh-~ 
lthe:re£¢re1 their n:umber o:r visi:ti'J $eem.ed to. thsm less thro:t it aetual,l;f 
~ght of the i'~t~ts !ound t~ V!si.~ing $XI>erlence to be '$s.atis-
taet.ery:,. FC:)ur .o£ these visi.ted. veJJY !req;~..,ntly- and.. fP,trr' rl.si'bed $e1,do:m,,. 
Whese t.athe;rs s0emed. tg 'Vis::k\; c:;,ll).y pnt: ilf a seP:~$ of ~>'!:>ll.gation tG the 
p~;t:ienil"' $i.X £;1,ther.s. :;t;Q'Wld the yi:si;ting exper:t.enee t<"Y be $8.ti,s~ctoJl7,. 
'J!luree of these were "Very. ~:requ¢n\ 'Visiw:c-s ~d three 'were i';i:'eque:Q.t 'Visi:t"" 
ors. The;reto:re., 1,-t wottl,d seem tna'ls the fflquen.-ct o1l Vi.siti.rt~ is. di~ec:rt. .... 
.:iy re~~ted to iJ® s~tist~¢/tii.Ql1. g,r d!LSJ~ati?.f~tion experienced by: the 
father. $~tista;¢tion ol' ~ssat~~l3;dti<?n. 1@.8 g¢net~1,ly- ~l,a;.i.n,ed a te,-rms. 
o! tb~ ~{l.i~entls PehaV:;ter dl¢).n,g the 'ViJ>it$:~ 
Ev:al:ua:tion and Recemmenda;~:tons 
"· .. ··-~·····-·. ·····-··· 
From the #:Ln<ii~s· o£ tlrl.'El· sli1Jdy 1 thete e~r~ed ~- ge~~ral pi~'t"ti:r:e 
<:>:f the ie~theP .8$.-- p~U1g ±n:~l'esied: ~d IJoilcE!tn:red o11;t 'bew.tl:dered and st>me-. · 
'What. ~ngb;.tep.eQ. by' h;is son's il.l,11ess~ In tiddition" he se~d to be ~on:-­
.fused .~oat the hosp~~ts roie !tt t:r~~ting 'the ~es;s. 'Ohder into~d 
gui.danee; these ec>Iitp~eod.tie$ -could: l>e :n'edueed., · 
Qne -ef the roles ¢j! th~ so.qi¢ •orke:t is tl'> act .as -~-- ul.inktt between 
the physi;ei.an ~d the p~lent ·~d ·tP:s.· .rela-hives~ s.n.d it is h~ that the 
social worker :~an be of help in ~terpret~ th¢ natwe of tre~:t.ments w 
th~ r~latl:ve vh(;l is ;:i.iSked to. ~:\il.tln~;#.ze them. Bet~ 'U.l'J,de;rr~tan.din~ oif 
-~~he:v .aspe¢ts e£ the pa.:b.:i.®tJ~ ;b,osP:iWlLz·ia.:tiPlli W!'i>'tild .P.s{!)· ·~ h,eip:f:ul to 
rel.at1:tes; and thi,s l>C!:IiUts: 11p th'$ n.e~d l.'C>i' ll$lp in ilS:htg the ht>$:p:i;:ta3:, ~· 
~.· $~w-llte of' ¢bt~ W'¢~tion~. · 
'With tlw e-ven:t:t~l l:~t~ Q;t ·-Qb.~ patie,n:h tQ .. the Q·o;mmiitiii!y as tn,~ 
p:r~ ge4l ~$ th~ ~::m1:h~1; ~~ 'WO'al:ci $¢em $:Q,ai! i;b:~ !~~~ shmild he 
l1.el.»ed 'tQ· aeaept tn~ pfiiien~if'i :reitil:li'n ~ the fSro:i.l,y< eet1d.ng" La¢k -~;f' 
under~d:;a,nQ.ing iJ! t.h$· p~i}i.~tt$. i~O~e~s \and. hilS: li'J?hanC!r as ::a; p~ii. 'Q:f 
. . . 
tb:ts Ultiess) se• 'to l>e P!ree'hiy- :J?e)Ji.~d tQ: ~be problei¢ 0! aeoepting 
him ho~~ 
:tn the firf!t stage$ ot this stt¥171 i.t 5S ho.ped; ~ai· sqme infol'!l$-· 
ti~ could be iearneci a,bent. the :r-e:L~'t;to:n~hi:P t~~ exist~tt between .f~t~ 
and :pa-tien-t be~ore tlnd d1U1llg ll~a;p!.t~ld:~~t4.on.· !h.!e~ll5e; e'£ the difi'~-"' 
e\fr:ty ±nvvl.ved in <;lr{!.a,~g t.h;i;s m~te:d;a)i. ~t,. was deeide·d w eUmina,t~ 
tJl1$S. aspeet t~m. th~. $t.~~ · S:l;.Jl(le the .te~~.il:tonsh:ip b.etwe~n :t'a.the;r anti 
pa:tient· iS ~~1?· t.o• ~Y ~pet):bs. <;f iihe pr~:t$.eP..'h1 13. h$spitat!~attc;~n, 
$~~f:tiillll:y in :re:4a.t~~ to p~s. fQ.~ the p~t!e.n,t,i$ ~~t~ ho~, ~e~ea.J1~A 
-i:n·· ~ilts ~ii;· ~in~'Uld ppo~ va .. l.;il8.bif-~· ;li'ux>t~:tj: :t~ 1$ known. tna:~ the :ta-. 
"\ibe:r4.J3 ~el~tio:nfihips ~o atm:s ~1 f:f~:W ~tib~rt~~~~Jt ~~Qm ~ll$i;t' relcition,'"" 
smpa 'tQ d.~:ught~., '#~ ·W¢ $ho1;itd p;tr¢ve t¢! l;le .s;. ;f'~1ifu1.~ea. t'<7l1 
t~itut-e stu.dr• 
.~s tbis s tu.ey prtil#es~dj' J.t bee~ apparep;t th:a~ many ~--~he i'f:l ... 
·t~:s h.ad theil"· qwp. ~r()bl.,~s .whi.e.b. ~tJed. their ab:illl:ty to otfer l,().ve-
~d un,derat.an&g ta their• so~~ !fl'l.~~fpre_.: it ia reeemmended t.h-$'t st:>me 
~ort o! ~:reat:me:nt, either i.'l'i l:!P.~· .f'o:rtm ot grnup theJ'~PY <>~ f)itt"'pat.ient 
$~es., be avall~b).e 'tQ ;relative.~h. 
tt i$.· ~.o J:'e.~oilllllentied. th~'t mo:rt!?' .~t-G$nti1')n sh<1}lid 11>~ d.U'epted 
t0w~ds ~ee::tng %ha;tl he~pital re~o!'ds. ~e mt'tt~ i1.0.~quately malnta:tned,. 
Fo.:r ~~1e, p~oV$:$1.® ab,otild be ·maae.· 'tq se¢~ ~eoi!).p'l,~te :i.nfqX:ma:M.oP: 6l'l 
the patient fa living ;t~r~ ~$ wo'tll<i :not o.nly P~ ~£ ~stantial 
' . ' . ' . 
va:lue to the hqspi~t bu.t wolilti ~lsq ~ic:l ~U;tu:re ;r,'ese~chers in <;)btaill.-
lli,g <the:l::r materl.lill~· 
.. ll:bhough in ·tma· st'Q:dy' t!l~:t'e :is ri.o basj,.s . .fdr com,Pa:l1'ihg £~t.her:s l 
. ' . . . 
a.,ttitudes t ~d the ~t:t~ts t il.l.Ii.es$ with· :tbe attitudes of: ot;ner· :rel,a,""' 
ti,ves,; espe¢ts.Jly tnPthera, ~t ·1.$ J?.<>ssi"Ple to $,p¢e~~ upqn some o£ the 
differenees mi~h may e-x$s't.. ~h.e r~su.J_ts fwom. ~ si.iudf' :reaently made on 
:relat:t'V!3s J attitudes~ Whi.O:h ll:n,elilded p]fJ$~1~ nwthe~.t l\iU:fer J,n s:ome 
~~sp~!lt$ !11~ the findi'iigs ot t!tl;i.$. study on taifh~rs·r att:Ltu.~s..~ Whi? 
, . ' . . . : 
w¢1it.d #.~a~ 1/Q the Q'Q;n,~ltt~Si9n iin.at thel\'£?. ~~. ··~ substtniti~ diJt!e;r<ence be .... 
tween i?he wq ~the~; ~d ;fia,th¢r$ Xt;t~w 'the . men~ }i.;t),nessc .g£ 'their 9b.f1.-, 
dfen.1. ~d that' in $'om.$ degree. it~~s lTci;ght b~ d:o.e 'W· ~. di:tie:t>ance in, wol~s'!! 
1e@ qr xton~aeQepbantJ.e "1 the patie-atrs beA.~:v;i.o:rt; wl'doli ee~d to be: a 
' . . . .. . '·". . ' ... 
major weason why th~ £athe.ts 'We1"¢ rel,;tl,(l$~t ~0 t~ke ~heU' ~on.a home., was 
n,Q''h ~s st:rQngly .:itndi~t~d jUl .. ttte ~'tudie~ ·contte~g mthel;'~,} Whese a.t>e 
• ~~ r ' ; • 
qu~stiJZ>il$ lihioh would be.. ;nter<t$t.:l:ng ·~ w~lco~ tp, ~ $if~1 that~ eomp~es 
" ' ' • • • .. - ,I ' ' 1;., ·,, • ' 
fatherl:it ~d. m,(rbbl!9rs:t a.'bt~tudes a,s• it. ·~.tt.Ii.d .~~~d l.igl:lfJ ·011 how. parent113t 
Wdcip:w ;roles ~oni;.J:~l.bt:d~e to tne~· «t;t:t,tudes.. · .~ct.· ¢f· what is kn<>~ ·tod~'t 
ab¢.'U.t p~e.n:ta1. atrtitbudes ~$' ¥ rela:~~on tg. t~e. moth<¢~ ®e. i'±Ildinga of 
~h1_s. stud:r ;p$:in'b gun ttta~ the .m~'ther. is nt:l"h .~$ne in t'a'¢ing the probl,ems 
h7: 





·, .. · -~~-' 



















i'!froe J9hil Dt?e 
lll Main, $t)Jee~ 
~stent Ma$sactms:etts. 
Through, Qut Seeial $ervi'ce De~ent.,. the hospi~ is in:ter~· 
viewing lather~ Qf some e£ ¢W p.a'ti~l:rhs ;l.n:· <;>rde~ to :f'i.Q.d ou.'t their 
itiews and ideas ~b.~rut the h(-)$£>iW~ :rhe irtf'Qrmation wi1,1 be usett 
to jjnpreve otll' .se~trl;ee t()l ~elati vas.. We. have alrea4y interv:t.ewe!i 
a group of' mother$ and now ·we wan~ to ~ to .fathers in G:r>dep t£> 
o.onip:Le~ tn$ ~tWvey f 
Qn.e {).f our s0~l.a.J. worker-s 1 .Mr:s. Lener) wotU.d like · te t al.k 
with y'Cit'Q. when you 'Visit tne hespitai.. ~he en~losed c.zyd. indteates 
s'Ugges~ed daiia~. :Ple~se ;f:!,J.l this ou;P, and r~tu:rn :i:n the enclosed 
se:t:t ... a,dditessed envei~pe wn:t¢h Ji"e~es :nr> pos1Jag~. 
tt you are unable -~. keep an appo'i.tt~~ent a,t the hospital, 
please write lfJX's.~ Lerner a,t the· hospital~, Mrs1 Lernet can. also b.e 
reached. by telephone on Wedrie·sd:ay, Thursday and F,riday_, between . 
8;00 ~.m. ~d 4t30 p-.Jn;~ 1 te~plali>ne ~restrlew -4~7$00; extension l'l~. 
RFBEGQA. c:ftAS~;~ 
Q'lli.e;t', S.$eial $~rvi·ce • 
""·-'•'·h·.,, ....... . 
:Patientf:s ¢ede Name.l 
lte ~s:tr:?:~ilil!l: N1i111b¢~J 
Age; 
.... -.: .. . ~ ·-:'.·" _, . . : .. ·. :· .. : 
Ma:rl.:bal $tat~ ·~1} A.dniissionJ 
Number oJ Ghild;remt 
:n~~ (ijf )!i:rEth a.0.spi taliz~ti(l)r,.tJ 
11ate o£ ~as't: .l[ospi~al~za'h±.~n ail; :B$d:for~; 
. .; ~ 
~athel' 1 ~ Ag~ 
lf~-therts Pl~{;!e· of EU't!t 
;F~the~tS_ Ma:dtu Status; 
.F:ather ts OC.«m>-a.tion; 
:Yamil.yCO!iip>o$i'ti.Gn.t 
1-.c .Jrat:tentls MQth~:r--age--; 
2~ ~al:.;i,.entfs sto.:Linga~agest 
~lumber Gt ~s 1§A.theJt Vis:tted. · :P~t;ten.t During 
F~s'P 1e~; 
e. 
t.; ~:t.t:i~ude o£ t~thexr- 'l.h;,wat'd llo~p~tal Pe:~t$Gnn$l ~ Wreatm¢ib,'b 
a., Naiiwe '9f' o():n,'\'.a~ ld:ilh .h9spi.'l:!al, stat:!'.: 1-+ DQ¢ter · · · · · 
.a~ ];i':a:hb.et· k.n.&ws do¢'\>o;rA$1.1ame~ ~a ... no 
1h Wype of ¢ol,t~¢~ w:Liili d®to~¥ · (per§{>nt:il,' phone;. 
. .le-~p,: ll,'Qll$) 
a~ Ite~~n f~ ~!>ntaet mt;h de~tor~ nescii:De 
d.~ :Wa:t:.heJ71 s reaqt:ion to o.o;Q.tac:~.; ~scli'i'be 
J~. ~w~a· Aid:~ 
~: · Fither k:Q.eW$ w~d :a;t~es."t n~s ~-· 
o,~ \ltypf:; -9!' .r;mttaet ·With. ;ddeat · 
Q.. !!t~<il:n tt!i"if qontao.t;; JDes.¢ril!ie 
a.f~ R.e~$ien· to ~ontac~; JJesqrib@. · 
4-~ aee:t~. Wo~k~#' 
~.. .f~tl:!.¢~ -kil¢ws s!JciM wG?;t'l<;e;r;t~ n?.me;. res . no" 
~~- ·~e o.t e¢n:~et: wi~ .soc;t.eil w~~:kew: -~seribr 
c~ ~~<>.n. trAr .¢;$fiti:1,!ltt D~ii1~b~ 
d.. -1t~a¢1}i9n 'to eoJ'J;tae'bi lJefic;d:,b~ 
1r~ Fath~i''§ A:bti:t>ude, te~d ~+"eatm.en:bt 
l~ lfa:thert~ -~~vitwie toward ·pat1el.t~tl!l ph.yai~JJ- cat'~ 
~d :q(!$p;tt.al. e:r:t:v~\.11"¢mnentt 
2 .• F'a.theri~ ~tt-i.tut.ifl ~d ~n~a.~"g,i,>;tce ifireatrr11a.nt 
p~ttent :1.$ ;reee:t'ving: 
3-- Jrathe:rt~ tt'trt:ttllde. -~ :?it~g p~pfjr'$ ~1lth(:)r;Lz:tl:tg 
t:rea~niil · · 
n.. A~i1i:\ru1$ o:t: Fa~hel:' 'row:tWd _Mental nl'tless in Oene.~al a:nd 
thee illne$.!6 ot the ·Patient · · · · -
J!l;; )fat;he:Jffs 12;ttitnde 'hawa;rr"d. men,t;A. llllica$s in g~ne+"al . 
l. trnderst~d:tng ¢:t mern"P~ ill.ne$sf 
2. $()ur¢es ~£ w.tdeU:>$t1llldlltg; 
b.- Father's A'tti~ude t~~d Ulnesa ott-he pati~t 
J.. JrilC'bers .roiell J.:a;the~ t~ ~-on:t~i:buteHi tt:> patient • s 
·1Unes$., 
2. f-athet-is s.eru;e r>! ~S~igma. as a, ,J?esul,t of: pa:t;l,entYs 
illness~ 
~. J!'ather1a attitude t~r~ dis~us'f!ing ~~ient-•s 
tlines:s wi~ ~e4iltvea and'!ri\'mds~ 
p.. f~the:Vh~ a,t11i.\ude tp~ ~lat:t-vea and f]7ie:nds 
~e~ ~in :pe:rso:rtat ¢9ntact w.l.'Ph the- p~t:l.ent:t 
j. Jr-athe;tt't$ @pe¢t&ilion-s ot P-~tieD;t'ts ~eove~:n 
4. F~therts a:t\ifiud:e tow&J?d patient"ll! return hOIIlet 
~._.. FQlf p:o~si;ble li!s~Zhv.ge; ·. 
'b.. F<?r- ~hor'b ternr nsits .(~ek~4S., et~ .. },t 
5~ Ec$~m:f:.·e eh~gel3 :resUl:iing f.rom: pa;tif:mt t $ h<ll:s:pi tali.,. 
$ati,~:l1H · -
:a.-jO Q~e$ J:n tlle :faJJIUyts ecoa~<l ;t<eso-urc~ .a$ 
~ .re$ul:'Q ot· pa1:&ientts hosp1:ta.JA.$,a:tl.on:; 
b. . , E~o:nQm.i;o -~penden¢e .o.f' t'~ilher -e®: Pa.tl.en,t 1 it 
al),fl 
:a. Father'~ s :ep;i;.ni~n. . Q£ ~:re<J:uen:e:r ()1_ 'l(i~:k~~ng; 
b~. ~~the;r1s ~tt;itude 'oward visitil'lg: 
tv. Eval'l:$t~on o£ f~er t s Berutvior ;in Inte:trv:i..ew- $;tt1l.a:t1;l:>.n i 
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